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"IF I YOILG MT TiLrr.., O JE Li'E1~ ar mir motou m UÂIVoltoci tTf csn<o"i.l~ r. .

SERMON, ~ ~ ~ ~ i dore ~mr, ie first place', thit iiiey

De.~ thte Bey.. Robert Jn;ii.?oit, 14 D., Ministzr ilidicîîîe the Serlîtture.s îcî be a valuiabie bwik .

,~t. î-'aui'i tii.le seeoîtd 1ilaîce,. the comp:arimoil liev cont-
"tare t.int. be. desired mearcr tof tbugnl vall -.b '

Moret nte fle ~d."-Psdarct1lM th.1.-l Od YC., an), in .h Lîlîri place, tie stroliitîexiîe liter
ell'il uel file Xx. u. xpre.is, foi- jr oit die. part of (lie Psaliniâ~

1-r Is iiiipossile lu cleterinie the arigîti of sloiws tl feeliîygý wiîhi whiich %ve alsa si] 'uld
itis sacreîI poent, a-, thiere is lieither ally po_ regardit.
tice <if it to 1be founl ibte histurv of ])avid, Accorditng to tlie inethodj pr1opoîed, titeuz,
lior anus iL eottidîs iliy iinternal allusionî tu I r-emark, lit ftue ficitL place, that the %% urds ie -
isircutustatîces %ihieh rnight afford direct c'.i- fo., us ilidititte thle Scripîttre tu lie a valuable-
d1elce, ut:, autassot g o ftt ucsîijecture, Loouk. A biok is pizied as vatuable, clsiefly
as lu tie limte anîd place <.1 il$ CEInpIU!sItil. Oit accoulit of ILs Colsteîit, and accîtrdilighý,.
1%ut thiere ii no reasoî tçw regret the wvatt of juaged by titis cointioty apio d astitdaîdil
aucb data, as -a kio~deof its î:11porL tnav Lte scriptures ellipamkasîlI huiks a ever
be easilv and q.u:jafaCîuuli1v art-lt d at, jO(l- Ilisae heets pjbslted. in Usie %% orldj,-îîot only

I)etndeiîiy of Ad ittf* rtact;.î as U&î the %vitui is baviîtg Gusi fur ibvir anîtlur, but in tlîý
antd. tse wliei e à %mi writuess. Ils ctsiaracter pariLi of thieir chiaractut-, In the sblat.of'
is jîucely dia.ctie, beirî" a <'cierai îveort ii ltir*o1îet and in tli certaiii- of te kîtowv-
expîressionî of ~iuefseliîsgsS of pieîv %visicit ledge tuey ctunmnicuîe. tier books wvere
te 15.alraibtdhgi su uti aitd su hait t ri'tteib niest, citatij, jlthe effusio1nl%

uaiiv to itîduige. TEhe gi-caler poîrîtiont f il îs of teir îtuiîid, asiîd eisqitybear tise
o<zculiied is ccieb,-aCtitg Uîn prai3es of Scrii 'ýiarnjt of die fritius mid iîxsperfýcLitiîuî tha.
ture, wltict lie speaka, oif tider a, 'arîcîy of. ciara.teî-ize tîi bumait atithors. Soute <if
ternis, as, thie law-te testiiiioi%-tlhe stat- themn werc the jroductUuii& of ignorant ileti,
tes-Uic t-irataess-h u~nîî f %vhào posse3sed but a~ iitnitud, and very- imper-
the Lordl. lt a birais i ifîd:iiutiîag- refetto:i, fect acuaiitaiàcm~ wa'th e subjeçt tey; ut Iei.-
ali e 'oiîttcaîp]ateN ii i the varluosv aspecLts took to trtat, an;d, iu, titerefure, betug luisîdi

preseauad b> each tif titese ezpre-sions, lie limaders- of Lite bilii;ci. couldnot buit inisiead.
bîreaks oit iiiau al iïlf passîuug eulogy nit die Soine bave cnîsuutaîed froin bad men. iwho ;îutb-
chiaracterattd ;iotr if oflia D!visg Wourd; islied fruin tie %elfisil purpose of.p uiltisig
and the itigis uîate L.e set ipoît il, froia Uleteale., ito isotuîiety by î.he ite'veiî or
bis lonsg litililiarity aitid ex Iîctietàse of it ailure dite boWldîss uf titeis- specu1 ioti., or i wttllie_
atnd exaited dcligi t s, la txlrsseud in ttue lait- ttickedl iintenation of.sowitug the seeds o nil '
gtsage of lite texi, More 1> lie desired ltait chief, of uîîsettinîg. the prinîtdleso c Crrupt-
Sald, yea, lime: tnuchi fille gusL." iii., îiî moraie of dîcir readers. Wiliie other,

lut îakiig iltese %vords aus a guide to lte ho oks, agitin hsave been wt.ltteiî hy mien wlio,
seitinie'ts ta , rogî font ard isi'.1tis dis- however em-ineîiîiy qualified by knowieag'e or-
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rare endownients of nature, prostituted their this valeti is grreatl increased wheu a tl.
talents lt low ani t wilss themf5, lîîîu-
ing to decort'e vice with the charims f o t-
ry, or to recommend a, bad cause by the per-
.itasoinits tof a sulile and artful eloquance.

Iveni.i wher the authors vere gmood nei, w ii
Ver.e atnimated ly thIe viriuous and benevo-

lient î-purpose of pirlîonlmtiiîg tle beniefit aiid imiî-
provementt of iankmjd, as they were stili ocin

tf0i et-rtii' and mistakes, their aiithoriy caiot
be impleily followed. nîor tieir jtdgmeit re-

lied on ac aii ample and sîîfficient groiud fori
1,ia* cotfiîieice aid belief. But the ailuit' oid

thle Scripuires was nit a tmtn, wh, hverer
Wise and wel-iformed, was liable o er, ani,

hoîwever bene'v lint. iighaitundesigîe<ly mis-
le-ad ; lit it îwa God, lin. as Il e haê seen
antd kntoi in all thîings froi the bein-iingm,

uitist be iui tinamtelyv acquitnlited with i al truiti;
1t)a wlio, acting ever under the guidance of
ie purest bltevolenice, anîd th e mllost unerr-

inig iitîîn, cali, lever deceive lit anly of lis
statemllelnts. It i-s true, titat thIose throug
whose ii iiiediate instruneitalityv the Sci îp-
itures were written and given to the voniil,
wvert- thoughli good, vet iprfect and f:iliblIe
men : but the were not left to l Jin) tha
gui-lnct io thf r iiwin mdependetjugment,
ethiier in the chtoie of tie ma rci't ne iitro-
duced, tIr iii lthe exprisstioI with viiîch threy
ehitled it. Ail Scripture was given by inspir-
anl oit; andl -. pr "e says, Peter", cae:ne
lot in old time li tint w-il of ilan, but ly '

mtuen of God stake as ther were moved by the
Ilt'l Ghoist." li tihis 'ie'w,-t he divintely'

furiiisied qiauaioin-ctiîuîs of its peînen,-the
Sc-riptties possess a mark d anid exi sive su-

pitro.rity to aIl îther butooks ; and ten t he
maiter Ltes contm is no less tranîscendent
iii imtportimce, as it reltes not to any ephe-

mera suliject s, but suichI as are Of lasting ail
nuniversal interest to men,-the C:mCerns tfo
the sotil. and ait eternal worid ; thiv iiforim
tas of outlr Original destinty, al i istruct us in
the art of hîving wvel), anti dviig lappily. Li
the peruisal of ltler books, ve mitu st iroceed
wvith cautiuon, and exercicse our f:cultie's, not

conly to asuertaini the mintti:g, but to judgce
of tlie truîthi atnd rectitude of the tathor's sen-
timents. I tt we can open the Icriptures
witi uhesitating confidence, and read their
cnîttetl s with a full and certain Iersuasioti,
hot of the lighs importanace, and tle ilnfal'i-
itecer'tainîty ofeverv niarrative tiiey give,every
doctrine they teacih, adil every precept they
inctlcate. It is God that speaks toi us in this
book ; and thotigl pages written in the lan-
guage, and traced Iy% the pen of frail mîsortais
ike ourselves. il bers the Divine impress,

and carries a Diviîie titlor-ity, as plainiy as
if the words were heard pîronaouncd from the

drone of heaven.
Moreover, the Scriptures are valuibble not

only froin thteir beinîg the best, but also the
oldest book in th-e w'orld. 'The iitriisie ini-
terest and imîpurtanca of their contents is. of
vourse, what shoud Most stamp thtei. But

ed witlh the cirenmances of their veNIerabie
ant iuity. The whole vnlhime of the Script-

tuie-s was not grivei Iu ti te Church at ence in
t hat cmiplete formi in wiichî it is ur great
pri vilege to enjoy it. G d spake at siniderV

times, as vell as inl divers Iortimns, unto th't.
fathcrs byv t he propliets; and aIlthough the

Scriptures maititain throughut te same tone
and reveal the sanie seheime of salvatiorn, vet
a period of not less than sixteen iuindred
years interveied between the tine tiat God
frst spiale l M tes, and the Spirit ctnclud-

ed tl sacrgd vouime bv the revelations niide
to Jo iin iii the ile tf Pannos. Ver% few
boi>ok1s are n1ow ex:tî whib re as olid even
as the New Tespamnent ;-ei! gtreater Ioirriotiî
if t he works of the learned in iclassical ailt<Iq.
îity having long since fallen a prec t tie
waîstiig hand of time, :id tle mteitiorî*, as wei l

as the namnes of their atithors, being Iist in the
gulf of oblivionî. But if we go to the earlier
part Of the Bible. there is no book so Old. by~everailibundrled year.s a-t tiie hitoricial urît-
ingst of Moses or the book of Jh. Nr iles
this great age. which gives lin altiquated air
tg an tlthiigs else, in tc least Lgree detracv
trim tihei caraee or tsen the value of the

Sciptres. Its ivi aith llority is the samte
as ever. Its comunîiicatiois are as important
and as nîecessarv to b blived, as thev were

by the pople w*ho were fi -st dcligh.ted nil
ionoured Iby- the ipreciois ln. Aid, mr0ie-
Over. tue b>elief of themii .s eililyitiV caiculiate I
to eiligten the tnderstaih gs. to ermfîrt
tie liecarts, and to etgltLe the Hives of mncli.

Oa ail ttese thcconts, te s tcred voliiie is
'ni'iied tio a pre-eminent picea in the estiali-

tion of Cirisituis. AInd il we are accuaî
el to p-iz- d5 a great and precitus Curiosity,

a liook which dates back iL few ilnuidreid ve:i.s
Oliv, inuch more shouild we set a high value

oit Le book. w 'v hich possess.s th-_ exciluistive ho-
nton' Of being the oidest iii the wirld, especi-

illiv w ien. ii oLter respects, the eternal maa-
nitude and interest of its (iscoveries stainjp

itàus an incomparable teasure.
1 proceed tu remark, il tihe Cecond tee,

that the dumparison made ii the text indicates
the higît ieasure of value to lue set uLpona the
Scriptures: ' Mare to lie desired than gold,
yea, tha inuch fine gold !" Tlie objec t liere
brouight into comparisont with the Scriptures

is goid, which, more thani anytiiiig else, ias
beei ever held iii the hig'hest estimation
aiotigst men. It is the mosît preciojus of
ietals ; aid, m-reover, is distinguished by

variois properties, which give it a siiperiority
to ail other silbstaices in nature. Its colour
is of a dazzliinîg brigitness, and exhibitt su
splendid and rich ait appearance, that it is ail-
ways applied to give the finishing polish tO
whatever is designed to be grand or sumptu-
ous,-used by womnen for ornîamenits tu the
hands and the head ; for a chain tu the neck
of a ruler ; for a crown to the brow of a king;
as well as enlisted Li a variety of ways to gild

Up"

i
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the walls anld furniture ofulie stnt:elv mansinn. tiotied, the Scrliptuires posses; sne ain une-
Its gorgeons lustre imparts ain air of mîtagnifi- qualled uiperioray, that ail wiio have learnied
conmtce to al around it ; and if, as sNome thinik, to estimate thum at thei true value, will stu,
this psalm was thfecomnoition of Bolcoon, in thle hgnage tf tie text, " More to bu de-
in e temple and iii whose palace there sirel are thîey tiat gold, yea, than mîuch file
wRas such a boundles protusion of the preci. gold." And i what ruspects is their superi-
ous itaterial, the statement of the text, coin- urity Gourpassin;ry great ih Ave gold, and
ing froi one who had so passionate ia taste fur the finet gold ? Consider tise origin andt na-
the spliendil and the luxurious, is stamped ture of eici. Guil is a material substance,
witl a peculiar significance. Moreover, gold formed in sub errateant iiines i some un-
is the puîîrest of til netallie subiistiances. knownl and unîseen agents Of nature. It i;
Though exposed to the antion of the hottest found in certain countries cie/y, cOncealed
furnace, it loses nothling of its nuature, of its in the howels of the earth, inlddedi in lcapa.
substantial propert ies, or characteristicappear- of santd, or adhering to the piountain debrisJ
ance ; and, though freed frot ail mixture of which is wasled d »wu by the rivuluts that de-
alloy, it reniains as solid and weigity as hefore scend into the neighbouring valleys. It is
Then, again, as a circulating mediumn in the not till it lins pas.sed through the hands of the
social intercourse if life, it is the onilv tling refiner, and been purified froma the baser ma-
Capable of universal use. Other means may teriais with whic- it iay lappen tu be mixed,
he convientionallv employed in certain places, that it liecom ns lit to bu muulded into the
and in a certain state of society ; but beyond coin of the reali, or fashioned into that inifi-
that limited range, they are unsknown and use- tite varieli of liglt or solid finiery to whicha

whereas gOld is adapted for ail quarters the art of man aan apply it. But how lus-,
of the world. People of ail ranks and of ail trais souver may be its baauty, and low gnr-
regions have learuned to appreciate it, as its geous souever its ilagnificence, it is of the
worth, unaffected hy aiy change, either of earth, earthy ; and although it coistitutes One
lime or societv remains the same as wien it of the obief elemien that impart graideur tu
first came into the bands of its possesor. rank, splenlour to affluence, and that forti
And, last of all, it is the standard Iv wlicl the emblems of authority and poner to tht
the value af ail other things is estimated. great, it is after ail ino inore tihan a piece of
Whatever charns an objeet mlay prses ithe matter, superior indeed in appearance, but th
eves nf its maker, or iuwever highily prized same in subtance with the dust on which wvo
il nay le y hii who ownis it, the idealnerit tread.
îoseribed to it by such partial and interested Turn now to the Word of Gol ; and when
judges, l is never regarded by the world lts an vou consider its origiti and nature, 3ont will
evid'snce of its Worth ; anad its ruai -ale is perceive how much limor it is t&o le desired
left to be determiiied by the price it will bing thait gold. or the finest gold. It is not of
lu gold. earthil origini-for it is tint the growti of naa-

li ail tliese respmects. thisý precius metal is tlure-it was nlot boni w1ith ian, nr had it aI
a fit emîlbletmt of the Scripttres, and the whole local habitation, whien, Qn the conpiletiti (if
ratge Of nature could not have furnîished to his creative uork. Gad looked on ail that lie
the imagination of the serel poet a more 8p- iad dlotie. and; pronlounced it goud. It iwas
propriate sublject of comarisun by whicih to int'oduced. Ln after fron a speci.d cause
describe the transceandent excellecte of the anitd alth!nughl i.ts %tit-iitat s of'eesity pa-
Wurd of God. 'l'le iigI-tonedal purity that cd , 1throusgh thc tniiida, its, wordis were utered
pervades it, and by whien il is distiignished by the lips, andrecorded by thp len of mien,
above ail otler books. iotwithstanding the '-it bears so little roesemblac t> an pr.o-
crust of earthiv Corruption vith whici it is tie- daction of theirs ever lkinow or iataru of ia
-cessarily in rcnrdingdîb the historv of the world, as plaivly ks itshaving come
t he Chur-ch. in the wvorld ; ini its being k(aaptedt froml at hlighler quarter. Its st% le is se) much.,
for the benlefit of men in every rank and c i- more dignified and commaridit titan. the
dition of life, and in all ciatries and agas of greatest or boldest of murtals wouud dare to
uihe wrbl; its beitg tbe onlv Divinte and assume--tadiscaveries tretehfurwardlin adik
perfect standard by whicli the valie af thinesi rection so remote knon the course. which all
in the worli nust le dptermniined-by which hnman researeaes have ever unif. rîmiv takei
ail characters are judged, aIl acti"ui are -the iniple th.at pervades it ls so humiJi
veighaed, and the lai fuiess or excellynice ofut' ng t lth native pride of aman. anad te
ali pursuits are tried ;-Llese ehiaracternties , wIsole tf its details of a. kind to the itveion
of the Scriptures are well represented by the , of which the powers of maii, are s0 amanifeslv
precious netal alided ta in the text anad in unequal, thatt everv intelligent, and reflecting
ail these points of comparison, the Scriptures, miiind mu.t be coihvinced, that ie isnsot the
amongst bookAs in the possession of men, author : and thena, wien we consider its chic-
utuanîd equally high as gold does ampuîg the atr, it is oi. such pre-emiient purity, i4
sub.stances ofithe iaturai world. brea.thea such a, spirit of iolinîess, disidaya

But ar, this point ail equality or fitness lin, such stens opposition to every form and de-
tle comiparisoni ends ; and in other respects, gree of iniquity and vice, makes riuch an ef-
(ar.ere ig îPrLtant thau any I Ijave getnmeyi- fectualjduoïiaton for the battishncii of almp-.
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ral evil, and for the growth and establishment -benevolence to man qo active ns to have 'leid
of ail true excellence, its tendency ix .o btrong L; to lth erection of those limitane aid phtilan.
aid so well fitte'd to elevate tihis fallen m orld tbropte inutiitutions wiielb are designed ta m1i,
Il tle pulity of henvei, and to renew 41,mi af. tigate the %ils. tnti pumote the comforts of
ter lte image of God, %.s slows Ievond all te pour anîd the sikffering ; it lias extirpated
cosntr'oversv the Scripttires tl be a look pure- ,so many harhanrotns customis tlat onîee lrevait-
]y spirituai, while gold is e substance as pure- ed, andt introduced suli refitteinett into the
ly aliterial, getieral tone ni society, timit ly its influence,

'ie superiority of tle Seriptures to gold, even lii a temporal point of view, it lias cli-
will lie seen still 'more, if we consider the be. ferred titspeakalile beneflis on mat ; and
nlefits they 'respectively confer tipon man. then, when we consieer its higher and lap-
Gold is a sulstantce n Oit) smniall value anrd ima- pier influence over thiose wolin, by a living
portance to man. It mutiplies the sources of faitht iii its trutl;, hrmng temselves undor will,
haman enjovment ; il is the origin and mahin- ing subjection to its autliority; wlien ve con-
prig-the means ao weli s tie grand end sider how that, iliotgli it does not exempt

of uall'husiniess, traffir, and commercial enter- tlien fraîm te trials olf life, it furiisies Ltema
prise--it rai.es its possessoi from the bare ie- wtit the true sopher's mte, thlat can

essaries 'of life tu seek for refiiemaents and turn tlhen all into goild, leaditg then to
elegancies-it begets a feeling pf independ- bring their vills into etaire acquiescence witlh
eice, and its pr->fuse appearance it ever the 1 )ivie-filliig tteni witlh the love of Godx
forni, disclosintg extenisive resources. iever te j (ys di the lioly Gliot, and tlie blessed
fitil tn secure its possessor a statin IOf power hote 'of eternal lite ; wiien, itn slort, we con-
and influence in Lte world. It were ite mer- sider tlat it instLs into ail whio imbihe its
est ffectttioni, ten. and contrary to all oh- spir;t and comply witi its dictateq a pîrinciple
servatiou ind exporitince, to deny thtat gold that iakes liem fîiiltftul in the discharge of
does confer a v'arietv of sbsitantial bint eflts every duty, tietive itu tl.q imiprovement o'
oi tian ini tLie wor.1ldi; hutt tiiei tley are hen- ever' mneantts of grae, serette in the most,
<'fits in man.1 in the world ; but lthei tlhey are trouîblons hou' of itiniction, itad happy in tli
beniti s of sicli a l4 tid, tliat tliey cannlant mi- prospect of death-say, lais it taot ctnferretd
part to liitp the enjoviment cif perfect, nor se- benefits an moan greater andt more precious
cure Lte pledge of bting happless. Let his titan ill tLie guld in thie world could.ever pur-
coffers he ever su full of the envied treasure, cliase ?
til iis aparttients exiibit ever so profuisely Once niore. tie sopeirity of the Svrip-
tie splendour of golden trappings, ls gold tr;î'es to gold, even thte finest gold, will be
cannot elevate hui to a lappy enîltenice seuen. wlienî we conider tieir conýparative
wIi ere te troubles and nisfor'tiuies of life will durability. Gold, Litougîh the mîost valuable
not assail imiti j and uut util gold catn pur- tseifui, and durable of ult the metals, is of a
cinse an indemnity froi the tioutsind ills timt Imutable nature, ThuSg nt liable, liko
fleshis heir tot noit unt il power can comtantd others, to corroding rtit, it is s'ubjeot to tle
till thie atgtry agents of pain to %aniish and re- tear and wear of titme ; and. like all tiinîgs
tir'e-înot uitil titlitiiy and inflience oan elke that belong to this clangintg wnrld. Vi
ciarin or exIrise the iletmn passiuts tiat I donned to grow dimî of its spilenidour, Sand to
are iostile to peace of mitd,- ieh ebitLter 4 perisi at last.
life and fill the worlil w iti violence and crine , Turn now to the Wori of God ; and wyhuen
-ilien, but not till tiet, cati gold lie said to . yot consider Lte turability of its iatture, you
Cnier tle blessings tum t needful ad Imot will perceive iL <s u-possession nire Lu be de-
suitable to man. sired thai goldt, even nutich fine gold. It in

'Tura taow to ite Word of God ; ani wien tîlr'eacy coutintued t exist for ages, tat. it will
you cotsidenr the preciopb bentefits it confers contintiu tu exist so lantg ias the w'orld lasts.
on matt, yut wi'll peceive low initeh more 't ltit I ai tint speakitg of ils cuntiueitii ntud
is ta be desired tIan gl, te finlebt gold. mir'aculous preservation in the world, but of
Strisittg its taxe ait sitn, the roat of 1ll tlie its persoial and happ effects uon tLhose wiho
evils tIat afflict boti the persn.i tand sociatil read and priz it, as te 1sahnlist dld.-on
pondition of iImln, i.i las. inl tue disaipper- those who, reading and recei'ing.hy faith its
tunce 0l' tLat Cvil aund bitter tiiing, a founda- precious trutis into tiir heurt. wiil have r'ea-
tion for tlie full enjoy latent nf'til tciubseings son, both in tite and tihroughouit eternity. to
it offers ; andai low mait ny and various tire tihese bless God f.r the isesti amahle hooi. 1he
Ne»iigs ! It reveals doctrines ualctibitei to man wiose treasures of gold ire ais great auj
fill tLe mItind witi subislime and ioly priieî- time Cripsus. and wiu has plteed all 1Is lap-
pies ; it prescribes iws whici in their nature piness tai his lope in his coffers, iay be
;re aiseand equitjble, and good, ad whiicht stripped, like tiat o:ulent mnonarbci, tof all
»v ileir direct und eertain inflltîence are cal- bis riches, and left tu beg a pittanîce fromt the
Culated to promote tliu happiniess of all wbo cold latnd of ciarity. Iut wien the word
obey theni; it ii)supires sentiments of piety to enters the heart of any ene, with deionstra-
Ood. whiich, when imbibed ini tiheir true spi- tint of the Spirit, aod with power, it leads

Sif,nuould man into the higiest form of hu- hirp to a Saviour wlo can save ii to the' ut-
anity ever seen gi earth ; and i. prompt& e tefmost, and willtever u4Iatdun the.soul 14t

a 1.
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trusgt.q in in. It produces a nnew life in 'hu in sincerity and nia pi'inciple, wille like the
which shall never (lie. 'rte Word of t-a Psalmikt, pîrize the Seriptires as an inestim-
Lord liveth and abideth for ever in the soul ahle treasiure, and cherish. a desire to be nore
which has entered by Divine power, and he- neqiuaiited %% ith the precinus conttents of thta.t
comes the happv means of« conveving to him sacred volme. Anl tihis desire they w:!
ail the blessiigs'of ralvation, grace, and glo- nianifest hy a frequent and perindical Ierital .
rv,-pretaesit e.>mfort, as weil as future an::d ofit ; ly storiig their inemories with a know-
e7verlasting jov. Happy the mian who lias ledge ni its facts, and feeding their soulh witih
received it hV faith ! le will find the plea- its liavenlv truths ; by cleaving tinto- it ais
sures of religion not only sweet but lastiig ; thie grounid 'of their trist., ani as the -tource i
secuiring lima a treasire. which the poore4t thel.ir happiness ; by aîpîpehaling to it ais ilitir
main tiat posseses. is richer than ail the golul guide in the -isharge of dutv, and their
of the world could maike lim ; and whicli tilt caiunsellor in the iiiilst of difficilties ; and byv
rich main that po.ssesses will find. if ail lis keeping it so coinstantlv before theis, thait

possessions, to lie uo inestimable, that.he will their sentiments tiheir habits, ail their pur-
eay, in the laiguîage of the text, " NI ore to be siits, are mouilded by its silent but iredo:ii-
desired aire they than goid, yen, thai iich liant infl.ience. In sliort, they awil shew t4e
finle goull.> valie thev set upon it, ly m takig t th

s îow proceed, iii the third and last llace, grnîid of' their confidence.' As the mant of
to renark tiat the stronig desire whiclh the the worla, who, lvears oif anxietv aini la-
words hefere us express for the Scriptures on Iur in foreigi cliiies, has earied a compe-
the part of the Psalnist, shews the feelings tency of gold, will carefuilly take the most
with which we sihould regard it. C)prudent and rational meais to> secire thé

A desire for gold exists more or les in the poasesin, and wil returai linae to lis native
minids of ail. Ili some this desire is their go. coniîitr, to spend the remainder of hik life in
verning principle of action, originating their the enjoymit of the comianrts and elegancies
niovemenits, stimulatiaîg their energiesa, lead- which it will afford him, so the Christin who
il:g to sustaisted efforts of patience and per- know" the Scripatries-., not lit word only, luit
severance, which in disappointanaits nor also in spirit, and who by faitih has come tuo
difficulties exhaust ; and nothing cat sntify participate in the blessings it contain, wili
them, but a possession if the object on which takie every menus, by ineditation and prayer,
tlieir hearts are set. Ii others, again, this to retain and perpetîuate viat he has got.
desire rises into the strengti and ii.tensitv of The feelings of every Christiin are se akin to)
a passion, promtipting them iot only to sp'end those of the Psalmist, in his estimation, tt?
wearisome days and sleepless nights. but an Word possesses so inestimable a valie, and
forim deepa laid schemes, to enter atupon ainxi- lie cherishes so greant a love for it, thit, were
ou$ speculatiois, to prosecute hazardous 'en- all the books in the vorld to be lost, or laid
terprise, and to undertake, as many aire icw in one mighty pile for conflagration, lie wouald
doing, a voyage into a distant and iaexplored be happy in the retension of it alone. And
region, where, as adventurers, at masy aal pain- as lift -idvances, and his experience ripens of
fui sacrifice of time and chance-directed la- .,its refreshing e.omforts, and its elevatiig pon'-
bour, and incurring the nost imminent risk er, he can testify his sense 6f it, and the value
of danger to life and property in a lawless lie sets on it, nio otherwise tiani in the lai-
,state of society, ther continne their daily diq- guage of the text, " More to lie diesirel are-

gings for gold. Ànîd richly will he deem they than gok, yea, thain riueh file gold."
himself rewarded for aIl his previous anxiety is this, iy friends, the lgiiiiugaie of your
and toil, and great vili be his feeling of ec- hearts ? It is the language of a verv aIvainacedi
stacv, who, y', some fortinate accident, catch- and expei ienîced servant of God, w'Ii hald lonig
es a glimpse of sliiniiaîg are, first seizes the drawn water from the wells of salvation, and

preciois lump, and filned himself iii psses- whose lengthenîed atid varied experience ena-
sion of the loiged-for treasuire. ' îled hi:n, Ili npeciliar iianner, to know anda

Ii like ninaitier a senise of the value of the to tetify liow sweet and refrehing it vas to the
Scriptnr.es, and a deasire to gain ant intimate taste,-one who, seated as lie was cn a throte,
acquaintance with thxeir preciouis contents, is and surrounnded by all the spliendours of rov-
an iivariable concomitant of everv Christian alty,'kiew, nid could testify, that the trea-
mind. 'liere thi .1esire has ino a>xistenice ait sures of the Bible vere imneasurabily lietter
al, what cati be a surer .mark of irreligion or as a source of human happiness. than 1ll the
worldliness, or of a merelv, nominal 7profes- pl)easure'aderived fromu the pinsssrun of gold.
%ion, which-tsuggests, nerliaps, the propriety You may not, im point of spinritual any iore

of possessing a copy of tie Word of God, but than of earthly experience, have risenî sti higlr
allows-it to slumbel' in inglorius neglect in as tle Psalmiiist; out still, if vou are the peo-
their repositories, or on' their shelves, or pIle of Gol, His word possesses atti·actionis to

keeps it in ome elegant forms as a piece of yon, and ilpeis souarces of puri- and elevated
gilded furniture, to embellish their apartment, enjoymnent, and ix felt tn exercise siuc a hap
but never thinks of it, nor haudiles it, hit m len py intinence over you, that yon prefer it to ail
they carry it to church, or find it there? But othe books. Youa repair to the perugsal of it
all who are Christians, i" i naue only, but r.ot under a cold sense of duty Merely, but
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froni a lively sensation of pleasure in ite cnn- degradedl way o' expressing them t han by
iuînion it eiableq voit to holt witht its Divine drunkeimies ? Conceive only the drunkaril

Author-the Divine friend of your lvi. And resolvinîg thu to shew his sense of what id
in proportion as your religious kiowledge has received during the past, or thus t' pre-
ri-es îitto faith, anld faithi rinenîs into spiritual p>are hiumself.to meet the future. We w'l
~ xperienice, you will hi etinhied filly to enter picture him to ourselves. soliloquising some-
inito the I spilit of the Psalis's ,!v'ds, when what in the,' following maîtier:s-" The vear
lie said, " More to be desiredl are ther thai is now eonie ta an end 1 I have beeni a ·erv
gold, yea, thtai iucl finle guhl." lucky, a verv happy man. turing the last

vear. Let ne see if I can reca the mei eies
-'o----.- shewnt to> miyself and tamily. Mercies? I

caninot nuimliber thenm !-they have bees new
*How do You intend to "¶Take ineverv moriniî and eveniig. Every hour of

the Wew Year ?" the 24 of each of the 365 davs that are gone,
have been full of mercies. I can recal peca-
liar neicie< ton, -- such as, deliverance of my-

'Tis nay ierhiapisu meet the eye. 'if mome self, or some near and dear to me, from dan-
0o1ne wlio intends, " as uil." to end ne r ger, sickiess, death-and the obtaining of
al begin anther with drniken revelry. We other special blessuiiie ;--and ail this year,
beheve thiat, ns respects msîcch clustonsu, there nercies have been added to those of the ma-
in a Cent alid decidied iniprovenist amonîg nîy years whiehî are goie Reviewiîng those
ail classes; ye, it is notnriusnq tihat thousands mercies, I shall-get drunk 1 and thuîs shall I
-of our people who aire lahitually sober, join banisili fron niv nemuory every thought of
the ranks of the profligate and ilissipated at God who lias given nie ali ; and by doing
the seasons of the New Year. And fromr. thet what He hates, I shall testifythat I lova im
exeúnscs that are iniale fAi suich conduct. and i pot, and feel ln gratitude towards Ilim !"
the judgments whichi are passed upon it by | Or shall we suppose tlis man niot only re-
'even professiig Cliristiais, ote would think 1 viewing the past and present, but contempla.
that God's laws were suspended uîpon ' New 1 ting the faute ? Consceive himn, then, isaying
Yeatr's Day ;" that for one day, at lewat, men I" 1 know not what awaits me! This coming
were permitted, witl imîpunity, to have their year may be to me, or to my family, a vear of
" heartaovercharged with surfeitngand drusnk p)overty.sickness, or death! Wfiat triais or

":r.ness." anud to "l waste their ilbsance in ri- temptations may come to me ! This year I
otous living;" that for one dav Satan was imftv meet mv Sasvioir! But whatever comes,
"loosed a littie season" upon earth, and that I sial enter'upon the future, and prepare for
peole were indulged with the privilege of its coting events , be drunk!" Wo

following the Ihenst!" And what is said of do not qay, that any bine of Our readers ol
many suîch followers? " OW! lie is a very lie so darinîgly imopious as to express himseif
resiectalbletradlesman,-a gond îman,-asober in suph words as tliese..hut what else do
man too. Ie forgetA limself, to be sure, îen practically declare, wien they act as we
abnut the New Year; but lie cannot be muchu have supposed them to do? It is un valid
blamed for that; it is the custo t you kuow. excuse to say, " Oh ! we never intentled to
J'eople are so happv!" These are some of she t itier our itgratitude to God for the
tlîe ignorant anîd viéked coniients which arm past. or our indifference to lis providence
iad' by those who should kniow hetter, upon for the future. It wai mere thîoughîtlessness
the excesses ton commonly conncrted, alas! and an evil custon. We forgot ourselvesp!"
witih the New Year; whereaq, if men wouîld Truse hut how could vou ·' forget God -"

' nly reflect, ther- woni1d perceive, that at, tn )) vou tnot perceive the7wickednîe.ss involved
mcason-of tihe ye'ar4i intoxication (thougli at in not remremberiing and praising .iini from
ail tines sinful and vile) so pecliarly base whomi ail your niercies come,--in not casting

iand wicked as at that period, wîen we end . ouîr care oit Hii who carethi for you? -li-
ne Veasr aid begiti ancither, and which i.; so thug forgetting God, you inceedt forget your-

snlemniîizinîg to every thouightful mind. 'lie selves ; for lie who "forsakes God, forsakes
lait day of this vear will end ti eacli man a his own mnercv." Ieadi Deut· iv. 10-15:
lisitorv peciliar to hims'ulf,-and, o timself Psalm ix. 17 ; llosea xfii. 6 ; Psalm 1. 22;
more interesting than the history of Eirope! ciii. 1-5.
To some it will he as the iapp1y close of a But, perhaps, you biate to think of the past,
s1nny day ;-to others, as the uilniight hour and fear to anticipate the future ; and tbat as
of a dlay oF gloom followed by the shadows of boti force thenmselves upon your mind at this
a dark'ndstr evenîinîg. Onse m nay' season, yuit are glad, even by» disipation, to
enter upon aiother year with glad hope, as if îanisà the uiînhiappy itoughits t> videhi tleev.

were the opeiinîg gate of Pdr-uilise; ano- give rise. But is the past- blotted out froms
hier, with tottering step, and groping hand •• God's book of rinenmeiraiee." wiens oiblit-
as if i' were the entrance of the valley and erated for a time f-oi yoir ienorv by the
Ahadow of death. But· however strong the stupefactioi of strong drink, or the ids fôt
feeliîît s may be whicl the pastjsummons up, ungodty revelry? Would it int bue wiser*isi
or die future kindles, can we cenceive a more you, and brintg surer peace to your soul, to
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1ook steadily at the past, though it should ap- nally by Goi to niake us rici towards Him-
pear to menory as accursed ground, haunted self, but robbed fron the treasurv,of Christ's
)y the hideous spectres of wicked days and kingdotn, and brought into th 'kingdomn of

nights ; and, in deeli penitence, beg a merci- darkness ; and there being stanped with the
fui GOd to wipe it out witlh the blood of Christ foui image of its prince, is hostowred by hin
shed " for the remission of -tins that are past as a bribe and reward for rehellion agaitst
through the forbearance of GodP?" And as God. and as means of " buvingsouls of mnen!"
to the future, how cati you-how dare vou- Bring in the new ycr. as Chrsl's iappy,
fly from Himin who alone can guide you-pro. prayerful, thankful. con{ding people ; ani
teet vou-help you--keep --ou fron evil; and tnot as Satain's prayerless, tinserable, ungrate-
witiout whose gracn to helip, time, in Spite of ful, aî.d truinan 'itwe ! tNîd t iits yo ill
ail its mercies. wili prove a preparation for have a good New Year!
ai eterniitv of woe ? Whatever vou do, then
forqet not God! but imeet Hini thrugh a
Redeemer, and be at peace!

We do not, lowever, intend, ut present, to
particularize ltose exercises suitable to a new (For the "Monthly tecord.")
year; but tu lift tp a warning" voice against 1862.
a common sin, and reckless 0state of mind,
which cor.vert a season which, in the case of Tr Nw YvAu lifte-its crowned ieaid
every professing Christian, Ahotild be fruitftl Fron the grave ofriLs silent site,
to God in prayers and thanksgivings, into a And rose. likce the phonix, in strengtli arrayed,
seasot wnich, in the case of thonsands, Frrm the dttst of that ftncral pyre.
is fruitfui to Satan in base ingratitude, and lie put oit his robes of state and pride,
hieartless dissipation, and reckless fullv. And (t'o.d e the tien.nding se.

Let it ot be supposed that we are enemies O floweil te etTrreit and ebbed Ettr idnt
to those domestic enljoymenits cominon at this rii idEtriy
seasot, expressed evern in the famuily feast, Hi% -lance o'er the mnighty earth ras bent,
the jcund lag, and the stirringa godly rel wa tiere,

There are times whet it is " meet we should As hesemoeed the rig'htftl heir.
ie merry ;" and when that merrimiient, wre bc- But a weary look catue o'er his brow,

-liere, may be sitewnî in these ordittarv forms And his glance wa n amîed and ditm.
of social iness. Though, perhanps, in.' while hi brew grew dark for a year of grace
curring from some the charge of heng "*ine At the legacy left to him.e

hibbers and gluttonous," we maintain, that There were tangles and troubles at every ton.
there are seasons of festivity, when to Chris- Bttle and fears t stb<idite.
tiais who have the means at tieir disposal, itidiles to Tavel, and problems to Icarn.
and with even more propriety than to Jews, ro to oe hat t the wi uo-d o'er
may he applied Lthe words of the nid con- Wherever the s n shone do i ;
mandment,-" Thot shtalt bestow thy mnesty The Nmw Ypn sighed, us be feit lie wore
for whatsoever thy soul litteth after, for ox- A chain in place of a crown.
en,*or for sheeji, or for ntite, o dron th rudd. ast to t een ide West
4dritk. or for whatsoeî'tr Llîy soil cîesirethî DFroeUc ti ir feast prtri cgec» de
and thon shateat before the Lord thy God, Revolt iwas lifting it.s loot.ained erest.
and thou shait rejoice, tiou and thv houae- Anîd hope in its presence quailed :
hold !" (Deut. xiv. 26.) But mark tie words From New Zealand's Isle mtitLo far Japan,
"befure the L-ord!" It is this principle wlich Totstretcbing from aoie tu, p nle. ..
is to regulate all such outward means and ltonsed the Ma ar's free-born soi;
expressions of enjoyment. Our enjoyment.s,
whatever these are, must be receive'd from where rily sonnded iet vine-wreatlhed lyre
God, and returtned to God in gratitude, love, - Tite sky wore a siniiiuîg glow,
and obedience. " Whether we est, or drink, A the a a- at e ks of fire,
or whatever we do, we must do ail to the glo- While France looked up with a pitzzIled brow
ryot God." Ail must he ini harmony witlh From her armny, and iron-clad fleet,
our submission to I-lin, deliglt in Hi'm, atl Vith a ftiling excheqer, perchnie a fo
:a realizing sense of His presence ; su that if For her wily lord t meet.
iinything is said or done which we would not And England, great England, wvas ill at cnie,
visha Cnrist to see or hear, that thing aust be As the Engle, oy jackdavs pecked,
wrong. We woould then heseech of our rea.» lier mighty fleets and her argosies
ders never to y to Satan for ialpiress. Of comiierce the ocean. fleccei.
" le is a liar" and " mturderer fron the he- Alot. yet strong in lier ,Itionls part,

ginuu~."Thee-isuotiiii b. ir; »t Site .ifte4l lier stuitoly hlieut!,
gmngt."ý There-is nothing he k ugieus but But a Wail rowe up fromî lier mtotler's hcart
God gives is in an iifinitely better form. Ail For the inillions who ask for bread.
Satan's gifts *nd pleaistires are abuses a'nd i H
perversions of those permitted and bestow'-1 4,",h°hac r s t s
hy God, who "gives us ail thiîgs richly to ei- The sifering poor, aud their ehilaren, cry
'eV." -Sinful pleasure is coin designed origi- For retura of the-COTTO spoil.
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Fronm these nhe tirna with a strange unirest, nation ofcircumstancem, ai influence n all-
And see-s, thronigh the hazy glow, pervading tiat it is féit not oiiy t the lia-

Hier red-crost lifting its daunitless crestller~~~~~~~~~ re.rs itn tnduîis raion 'A core, but at itm remotest' anti leant re-'
O'er the watets of Mexico! gared extremities. It in mtiifest ttat, in

1o th't giant renlm in the western world t4his cotitry, evei verc a civil establis t
Where wnr brars ils red right hnnd, secured titîder lineepal rule naîd ferma, tbere

And a tatteird flag in disgrace is firled 'îuîd sUit lie lackîng ilitib, if flot ai, that
'era self-destroving land-

Where pence Rits wildwed und desolate, constituteM the power ced grandeur of the
Mouruintg lier empire yet. hi. ngii Cburch. Evei if Nova Scotia were

Wlhile brother vith brother i deadly hante înor.î tu ie ieclareti an ittegral por-
On tie-he-irthistone of home have ilnet. tien of Engiand, and were as Auch to be par-

Fro the errinir Sotith, vhere oppres.sioni's rod ceiled out into parîshes, served, tinder biai.
Has darkenied the wearv air. >ui. lv rectora, vîcars i cirates, oi the

The ery of the siave as goie up to God, permanet fotig ut an Esiablisiied Churcl,
Anidi Ili .judgiients are heavv there. and i the enijeynient of ail the privileges and

'lo the traitor Noit/h, nith its b'raggart boast
Of freedonm und he.rtless wronig-

'The lightiniig flasc fron coast to coanst. tien, stili, prestige conferred hy
And the thunder's ioice is strong. :tge-ititileut

'NO iarvel the N r. le vit majoriT onf te d

At thiîs pictutre of st.ife and sin:ep, af e es
To refor.n the w'orld lue was nilling to try, i ong and fititifulv retidered eitue.
But kniewa nlot how to begin. te te devoticît of il& frieiîda or the reslueet

Yet over the storin and the tangled thrall- of ils eneraies ;-we wouii have here but the
Througli the twilight so stranige iid dliii, dry bottes, but te lifeless akeleton of the

There rtuleth Onle who is Lord of all1, Cîurch of Etgiand. A paiîanientary ratjo-
And the issues are safe with Iiimîî ritv, te fiat of a lrime Minîlter, cati neer

niaoin.ioAX, Dec.f 1861. iM. J. luece o

t'e, bua itsloa Ctremote'adleasreti of

arises, te exicti s f ties, the fottering
care of a governimet tre faivr t ro>aihe,

TUE CHUIRCH OIF SCOTLÂND. canutot accomiiish it. It musat be-thc« Joiug
resut of agei. of the benefeence, piey, tre-
dverece of niy geaieraions- f nlt- atrug-

gstie versitie, parayrdom, of the good
Ax' emine±ntlEnglish Ilislhou-Dr. Iahilpos and great ohuch. Te iialîop'a declaation

e' Exeter-latelv deciaret in Convocation, reiniv anouns ad ruiasm. There cati, i
ttat, strictly s-eakinc., there was tint, and lt importatr, acceptation of the teris, be an
titere couldti bh, a Ciiurch of Engiand out English Churc o ut of tat country ; and
of England-a trutli so eviden-, taat the won- Episcopaliath s nomiiiienti abroat mu s content
der is that the Riglit Rev Prelate should be thenselves with the designatigon-a honor-
80 tardy in discoveriing andi aclknowedging ale one ithut a oafe--puf ite Episcopai Chnih
il. It is trtc that tiere k now, in eac'i of in contiection iat the Churct of Englad.

the Colonial poýsessionq of Great J3ritaip, a With eqal tru tau fany il be aid of ourown
Chiurch colfuming- te the- rituai, doctrinie andt Churce. dvtiu te co itinis and peculiarities
order of tie Englisiu Establishment, and caii- of ils existence ;i Sutland caviot hle traits-

ed by lier narne. In Nova Scotia, for iii- ferreid I to er cutthries. Al i uf ef Englai h
Mtalice, we have a coimiete dioceisan eqtiCp- there cati he n C ur ofEglant, mAo, ot
tment of bisho 1us, priemits and deacons, prac- out of Scotiand, uandt for lte snie reasonsi,
ising the sane forms of public worship ithere cati le, srictfi am i nroperiy, tcn Churc

an he Church of Englni, using tD8e sane f Sotiad. We Kmu. rest ;aiified witii
liturgy, andi suhc'ibing the saine rtan- tue designation assumed. by enr rcion of
lards, %witb a laity %vit( are constaihev in Preshvteriatî Church of ihova Stia antin .

the habit of caliing; tieniseives, flot oîf *No- B. l iar cfvetinen, wihf te Citurh f
'a Scotia, but of iie moFber contry. Ye ct la cco." e mist. be more tian satified
bere is, îioîvitltstandig, in the sîrictest wiît it-tore than cotenete and happy r-

sense of t .e terni, to Chuzch of Bnglamd ii der il We mus e ae tion apreciate te
thiq province, tint whoilv or even main!v mecuritv whicli il coniers, and to defet'd it
beause we are terriîoriai forth oftat kin- againsi adv erite rtyomo thetit is oo

dn, but beciuse of the verv different condi- a bind rei no ait adhere c t ati-
lions a relatioes uxder edicit an piscopal quate nomonts, tor a htnui.erig ThereIcaniign
Churelî must e.cist bere. In ]E'miglatat, îîoî ubstinacv, wiîieit, amnmne woui<t affirni, have
tativ i c tyere ntae wise and saltîarv connection indupced tation awny frte te ducet
ber uoeen Church and S ofte, but, ii addition,: voices wich have een no latelv caning a
there are large andt permanent revenues, an oures. Ntleeacled abrotceeifrontie
exact parochial systei Occuving every an ling l of tite nhd , fero the greater part ftheir
f soil, a titie to possesqion ioeval wie i o the C hivea, have et caiig us fEratigs ad
introdultion of Christinîtv itsf antd st, the hirelithg, have tre reject theïr saddsei
natural reul of so rare ait happy aco bi- a or becaus we tare iiliti nd pecutli Uri
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nir dignity às miiinisters landi iienhers nf a hoirelings, but mn and lrcUiren. We shmdl
hirh estaIblished Iv law in the mnothir tear al leaf or two ouit. of the Cnfiiifcsson. o

counthrv ; nor even because vie desire to ai- shall apjîpend an explattorv inot 10 tui 23
lprolpriate le nirselves the nane. if onlv the chapter, wu shall elovate Erastianism nt.) x
ilme, of the thiig we desire and love ;-haît ieresy, we shail raise ny a tw i 1ifè .

for far higier and more tibaliiiitial reasons. oaiy and compel our licentialeq t., '

We seek seèdnrity igainstt ihe dangerous in- againtit, we shal declare somethi l itin
iovtioni whl1ehi dIisienters have Inade and inarriage, wu shal lavlinils upon eHii:i lir
ire naking in the doctrine. dicjipline, aindi the ceremoniy of ordinatini, we ii v t
testiinyv of the Church. We meek to hind a iiew niaie, anl caULRirk-Sessiois l>tb.uehs-
ourselves and the generatiois whioh will suc- id Preiyteries, anid wu shall have, iold, and
ceed us to the ortlndox profession of our possess. a igre quantity of spiritual indup.nd-
fathers. Looking abrouâ on the dirjecta o'.ce. No, brethron ' ]1tither will Ve holdl
membra of l'resbyterianism in many lands, fast the profession of our faith without wavei -
on the Chturch of the Aiierican States shiuver- ing. It is tint for na to erase a s'-le linie,
ed ilno 'a dozen of fragmnu.ts-Old Schtoul, to assail a single positioli, to gILa. a s1ie
New Schtool. and diverse schools,-.many of doctrinei of that Confession. Modernt devices
themîî cntiaîiiing soimething more thanth ie and imaginations and iivenitionis lave n
germs ot what iaîy grow into the tnpas tree charms f'or s. We are conituited to wialk in1
lif rationlisimli aid iidthelit ; on the Chirci the ol wats. to maintain the old stasndat. ds,
of Ireland, with.a ostîiderable section ciopeniv to love tite otd Citurch, More than Ioiour
lenying the divinity of our Lord ; on the U. and reaison, morte fian rantk atd dignity, w-e

P. Chnireh of Scotlaiid. with aI Voluntary 'les- prize safety, aid- we tiiink that at r %e.wt we
tiioyitv ; on1 the Free Cittreih, propouniding, in are safe. 'The ritualisn of F1g.andt11 and Gar-
this year and centiry of grace, the Popi many wiil itever itfeet us. 'Tlie uitilitarianisn,
doctrine of spiritital idepenidence ;-we can- the seisationtlisi, the love of displav, anld
not but congrathitte ourselves on the wise the constant hankeriitg aifter sonme ,-tw tlinig,
instinct which lias 1. lus to seek shelter with- which have so dasfigured and ditided the
in the siadow of the walls of the goodfly house Presihterianisn of the Aimerican $tates, widl

hvlsich our fathers have biilt. To use a iait- niever'ustrp dominion over us. It nay bu
tiòail figure, should we out ourselves clear cf that our friends -who have lately in ide the
uur present moorings, whither should we venture of independence, nay prosiper as we
drift? In these fast and changeful tines, would desire. Coicerning miî±selves, there
whiere siould we he f11LV vears hience ? No. can e no doubt Vhatever, as long ais we re-
velties are rife arondti us, the frae-thiniker is imîain in conntection witi the Church of Scot-
husy suppling at the foiundations of Our hopie, land. Against that rook the gates of heil
erudite men, in collegnis anda puilpits, speaking will not prevail. Popery, prelacy, aud. alas
the jargon of philosophliers, are endeavoring that we slotld say it, lier owni rebellions chi-
to explain away our ioly mysteries. the eye dren, have freqienty dlealt iard bins at the
of regson is coldly .saning mir faith, andUl venerable mother. Matiy hîeresies, manwv sys-
taakiig out louidary lines throught its very tems of philosoiiy falsely so e.dled, ny
idt. Shoutild we set uip for ourselves, what noveities, have fromiî> tinte to tinte prevailed

niext ? Wiere are our saifeguiards against the aroiid lier. Stili are lier garmieits unspot-
nasault of the eiiemy.? Iudependenice is a ted from the wirld, pure and saintiy, as in
noble thing, if we could on.v, use it discreet- the davs when Otnltdee inîssionaries laid lier
IV-if we could oniii repress the dial ositioi foundations deep in the gloni of Caledoniai
which so inevitablh 'characterizes it, to sneer forests, and tauglt barbarian 4kings and paint-
ait thing nid and itieot things iew, to believe ed keries ta o>m at bite name (f Jesus.
toc little ini the draad tif helieving too înmioch, Stronîg sie is, too-let ier eniemies confess

aave we cleared a ciutpile of acres of forest it ; stronger far :hn wiein sihe Sate attore at
lanld and erected a lotg-hut in these western ease and governed it over ait uitdivideld pieo-
wilds? and do we nîot then shake our fists at ie ; stroig biecause of lier trials and aflie-
îitonUrahy and scowl at aristoc:racy, and say tionis, hecause of the need sie iat t furbish
hiarsi uhinigs coicerning thtose institutions lier weapons and ianîg nut lier banners and
whici we formîerly prized and respected ? man lier walis. Like the pine of Clan Alpiio
Suppose we hlave ait acclesiastical house of .oored i te rifted rock,
our owti, a bran new American house. A rtéf ti the ,ecipks,'s siocla,
tuait cat) Rurely do. wiat le listetih witI lis 'Tie finriter sie roots lier the harder it blows."
CwI propertv. lie nay luit wiat furniture
lie please ileto it; he niar uake whtat altera- Let it be knowrn, ten, far and wiie,- to
tien in the apartmitents and partitions seeni whomisoever ;t nay coicernt, that, muainly for
good to hitmn; lie i ara tse internai the reasdii we lave herein specified, wve are
aconoiny afier a fahitoit of hi owîn ; nay, lie resolved -at all hazards to mainttin iintact our
may pull it downi--rafter and beam, tover present connectioi. Other motives we larp.
antud wall-~aid sow salt on its foundations, if We love our mother as a dut.iful dquglter
hp be so minded. Suppose we have become shoului, and surely if that is a weakness it is
n ieendent, theni-up longer Erastians and, a vefy amiable one. Our iantercoti·e wit
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her has been sweet anid lecious, The ben- 1 not in the least degree bivalidaîte the tact,,
efits ihich we luwive reeived at ber bauds whbich will be conceded even b those who d.
la% e beenl exceeding great and manyîs- :-.she not love ber, that the C:ureh of' Scodagdfh'as
lias condoled wyith us, cared for is, thrown ailways souîghit to..i<nctifv learniig and literA-
her striig vrmi arounîîd us, at a time wlein the ture by devoting theml tohe delfence and ex-
pail before us wis ii very deed a rugged one, position of diviie trutli, and bas succeeded
:d ounr progress over it painful aumt slow. so far as to lead the public lo expect 1'î every
ShIalli we not lov'e her-our father's Cnrcb ? oi of ber minîisters as aell coinetent gifts
While the old places are there-the higb I as imparted. g.races.
places of ouir Lord aid of His Christ, whebî're
the Cross was first planîted and the iicense of
Ille norninîg and the evening sacrifice firsti

erose ; while tie old graves are there, where C O. R., k E S P O ND E C E ,
our fatbers sieep inI the shodow of the temples l
wh'lîere they worshipped, and the old trees. and The Sehems of the Church.
the old patlîs winding among the tombs-
Can we forget ter? shall we not love her ?
Chitthhod, boy hod, mîanhood, have there re- AiL. tie Schemes which have the extensi-on'
t<.ived iiipressions which distance, hwever of the Redeemer's kingdon for their object
grelit, and absence, however prolonged, will must he of imporlance, and a Church. that:
iever obliterate. Old age will wax garrulonîs negleets to support any of tlhem to the extent
iii recalling tilemi, and dymîg lips will babble of ler means, and the vigor w'ith whiclh she
of themî in dreais and visione. " If we for- proseenties then nay be fairlv takeni as a test
get thee, O Jcrnîsalem, let our righît hands of her vitalitv.. At thie saine time, it is quite
forget their cunninîg :-if we do niot renen- obvious,. that the importance of each scheme
her thee, let our tongues. cleave to tie roof-of is onl.y relative. A, Church cainiot live for
our months." any' length. of'time without haviig an edu-

A nd we have a satis,, too. Probably tley cational scheme of somne, sort either in lier
vho have it niot mill affect to sneer at it.. Ilut owii connection or allied to.her, bv which lier

is it !ot a real thinig, begotten of q.ualities to yoiung men are trained for the Miiiistry. A
whicl iienl have ever accorded respect and Home Mîlision Sclieme is.equally ieceasary for
irecdenice ? Theology ls a scencie--a sa- a Clirch's existence and growth, other Chris-
ei ed sc:enee certainly--but, like every other, tian scheines slhe iiv for a lime do withoit,
possessinîg a peculiar nomenclature, certainî as the Churches caf Grcat fBritain and Ameri-
rules and definiitionis. divisions and subdivi- ea dit' do for Centtiries. Our own Church
.%ions, moot and fixed pirnts;.-and while it started with, lier -Young Men's Scheme"
i notby any means nezessary that all.should with everv promise of success. We are

knwit sientifically-while ini its a«pp)licato again, howiever, on the righlt tract. and it Î% to
Io life and norals, unmder the naie Of religion, hle trusted the scheme wiIl be prosecuted withà
it is so simple that a chil iay eomprelieid the utiost vigor--it is indeed cheering tii
it, still. iiiasimuch as its iniporrtacie cannot be knîow, that we have now twelve or thirteeni
m ei-estimated, it will be readily granted tiat Student.s training for the Ministry, mostly

ilhose whose duty it is to deliver initrucion unier its auspices,
concerning t. sh'oUld be as fitly furnishîed for With our schenies of Home MIissions, and
the work as cir'cimîstances will permit of. supplenietiiigweak congregations I au more

lie clergy are ti swornî iterlpreters. and immuediately counected, and as a matter of
gnardi.ns of Ile truih as it is iii J.esuîs, anid course, more personally intcreste4 tlnuî iîn

itierefore loose and inaccurate stalement, any of the otherA. The - Lay Association,"
ci ude and shapelesit opiin, the blind ginp- whose main object vas to assist thie Ciurch
inig of ignorance, and, the fickleness and itfir- in this work, mav ha.e failed--there ia.y 4'
mity of ieecli whiich ever accompanv it, oughit radical defects iii its cunstitution. such, aM
not. t e o x lael il the». '.%his posilion will for ever render its efforts abortive to ob..
heing e.stabllished, licw is it connected with tain the end in îieî ; bînt I .. hink it wrong, to
tie questioin If statuq ? Iutiiately-hlus:z1 partwitlh it util it lias had a fair awl sn hon-
Tie c'lergv of the Clurch.l of ScotIandi are, or est trial. For mv own part I nu tiot wedded to
oughlt to be, capable worKuien, ueeding tinot one particular plan. Anîy otlher scheme likely
to be ashiamed. Their training or thei sacredl to do the work more efïectually I am quitie
ofiice lias been thorougli an# careful,--no ready to support. Of one thing lowever I
Cliurch in U1.e world, not even the sister es- ara firmly convinced, that whatever scheme
tablisliment of Engla.nd, exacting so mucl, be adopted there must he local and Presbyte-
froni, and exercisiig so rigid a supervision rial organization. Local lies and local sym-
over, those wlio aspire to her eulpits. Of pathies muaist be awvakened. "If a man pro-
course, it is iot denied that, as errors and vide ilot for those of his own household, he
defects are inseparable from everv institution 'k % orse than an infidel," is no less.the dictate'
vhich is administered by men, unworthy 'per- of our common nature than it is the plgin

sous may occasionally lie admitted to teach teaching of Scripture, and is of general ap-
and rule ii lier sanctuaries. But this does I plication ; meeting its responses. alike iin:ou:
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apiriitual and temporal concer ns. It was in 'Mission fend to one of thelir weck congrega-
cogniitioni ofthis ail pervaduig priniciple, that tions ; but tiis is the work of the li v As-

tiat profound thinkel' and trulv great mail) ciation hiks taken in hand to perfori', and 1
the late Dr. Robertson, in workinig out church supipose tkat if any other weak congregation
extension, divided Scontland into Proviices, iid corne forward asking supplemnt, ii won!d
'and thus, by enlistinîg local on the ihave to go tbt of the Presbytery aid askz iL
14ide Of his sdhene, his lahoirs vere iniade of the Lav Association."
eminentiv successful. Precisely oi the sanie ow tiie suppletuent alluded to I)v Mr.
principles we must also work, if we expect to Grant vas not granted hy the Pictou Presbv-
lie successful. \Ýe have our local svtpathies terv, but by the Svioi application liavise
niid these mubt he aroused into action. Tite heen miade h the pirty iii June last-the
Presbytery and petile of Halifax, will front Presbytery onnly drfw for the nioiier hv au-
the verv iature of things he more interested thority of* y.-nod. Neither lias the Lav A<-

:in the spiritual weliheing fi their friends and sociation at anv time granited or withield an
relatives of Lake Porter, Sackville and Mus- of the mnonies collected by it, in any other
ilnodoboit, thai in te people of Barnîey's way -than Iy concurrence of the stanîuîiiig com
liver, St, Mary's or Lochiabîer{ but the mittee of Syiod. Grant's supposition not-
Presbytery and people of Pictou vill as cer- withstaidihrg.
-tainilv feel more interested iii these last. than 1o[x MCKAY.
tlev'eau possibly do in those of " loog Riverp
"C dross Ioad" or I Cardirani" iiP. . Island-.
This, it nuist he, from the very nattre of the
social ties which bind nai tu utans, that the Retrospection,
torce of our symathies weaken at the sanie
ratio as the circle of operation widens front itsi
centre. Unless wre are altogether dead to the in crossing the threshoId of another year,
imloral impulses of out naturet nr commiser. it may not he ont of plce nr altogether un-
atimn wiil lie extited, oii helialfof our " kims. profitable to look back and take a verv slight
tiuen according ta the flesh dvimg at our don
,r lack of spîirituail fond, and ouir hîearts iand glanc at our past as compare with our pre-
.ands ready eo tender themn relief, more than sent position, Ever since 'the uifortuiate
lie distant aind iknown, though probrhiv secession of 1843, the history of our churcht

ually deserving objects. .Nor is there aiy in this Province may lie described as a longold or tarrow selfisntiess imi this.-Our les-
cd Saviour wienî on earth, to show. that on struggle against adverse circumstances,
iuking uapon himself the " seed ofAbraliamn ''wenty years age we were'ene il lane and
1wW deeply iiubued lie vas wihI ail the siniless brotherhood with cur -now Free Chirch breli-plases of humai symiipaitlies, inl sending.trt I ren. worshlipped iii 'the saine thurches, ac-
:Ais very first usmnaries, chaed - kowedged te saee motris, nrei il, te
• Not to go the way of the Geenties' but ' ra-
lier go to the lost sheepi of the -house (if 1%- saie trials aned were called by the saine manie.
ael." His latst injanction to his disciples,· Feelintgs of synpathy rather than reasoi t;r
:nmediatelv briore lUis ascension was, to inecessity mnade a divisioi in, "er ranks. The
• Preachî tie Gospel to ail creatures-begiyn-
ùny at Jern..,le;"and His deep sorrow- separatcmn weakenied both und embitterel

:ngs in view of the coming woe, and -of the i hoth, uid thiose who aforetimîîe had oftentinies
itter desolation wh:h imîipended or that takei swect rouisel together, stood sullenle
iapfless city, was but aiother txpnressiuino i anat though not manîy o them knew wh
umasympathies, iied withî 'Armiîiîie comit-

- or Wierefore. But as lias not seldon been
ý Let me tint lie uncderston at standing in the case, a cry was put inito -the moutiha of
&ntagniiisin to foreip Nissins-It is iot so. men, instead of a -reasont or ait argument,
Ilwould rejoice to see oui Chiurchi iiiit n a onie which,couldl lie easily spokei and eas.Iv
Ilission to the Neathien, but - %would rýCxe cLi emcmbered, avid wcil calcuiated to ni -ke
iore ta see lier send the Gospel to our own em b d an n'el calculad miesa
rethren iearer home. Ideep.impressien upon-asimple and earnes:
Since writing the abeve -I read the hev, 'îinuded pieoples That cry was tiat Christ's

Ir, Grant's letter oni the ' Home Missioi' crownt and co*anîît hand been tranipled undert'ad " ay Associatiuoi" in this month's Re -foo and thattiie author of this feuriil s:cri.
rd. I mention it only to notice a iistake,
colated to convey a wrong impression, in- lege was the Church of Scotlanîd. Oh how
'which lie (urinîteitioia!lv in doubt) lias 'intenselv and bitterly unchristian were the
len. As an instance of tie clasiiig f he feelings of those uniappy davs, whien bro-

yAssociati-n with the Home 5d'ssion' eAeohetesus tha e The icto n ther would not speak to.brother and one partine h tllste thiat -'4The Pictou l5ret-
ry s mf a hiouseliold went ihis way and anotherr ut theitdlst ueeting autfhenRozd thaeir

k Io ,grans'.suppi)emetit out of the XLoixp: Unit. 'Tinie lias îrezded ont much *e the
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hitterness and corrected ma'ny of the erron-
eous impressions, but we regret to say lias
not brought our brethren back to us. But
let us he thankful for the measure of good
it has effècted. Neithier at honte nor in. the
Colonies, does any one, now with the excep-
tion perhaps of some isolated bigot think of
branding the Churci of Scotland with the
injurious and reckless imputations whilh in
those days vere so frcely cast against ber.
liere lideed obhlivion has so far buried themn
that the generatiôn which separated fron the
church bas expressed a strong dleire-~ttt
a Union kuitting the ilire Presbvterian
bodies should be effected.-We rejoice in the

and hiopes of our people like a shower n the
1 desert, or an abundant dew in the seasun of

drouglit. li the Presbytery of Halifat there

svere but two labourers, both faithfpl and ear-
nest in duty, and who are still spared to us,
and we trust that their how. may long abide
in strength. But in thePresbytery of Picton
there was but one-wbile eight or ten great
congregations )ooked up to him as their only
spiritnial adviser and instructor. Thanks be.
to God his frame was strong, and his heart
willing and resolute. The wearyjourneyings
did niot dishearten himi, the immense bibour
did not overwhelm either body or spirit. lI
the full Tigor of life he gave bIs ihole beart

.pirit whicl dictated the ofter, as it proves and energies, tus time bis talents, luis pros-
itiat men have cast away their old opinions pects, te the spiritual welfare of I people of
and buried wu trust for ever the opprobrious the coumuty of Pictou lic feit equal tu auch,
and most unjust cry to which we have already ani lue performed much. Some thirteen vears
alluded. That ve have not accepted the ago another laborer arrived upon Ile field,
offer arises neither from want of esteem, nor and devoted hinself with vigor and great sut-
wrant of confidence, or indifference to the ada cess to the missionary wvork. The deputatioir
vantages of union, bit because there are cer- made our position and wants extensively
tain principles which wye feel bind us to the known at home, and year by year brought

*Churcl of our Fathers and Vhich we cannot! one servant of the sanctuary after anotier.
consciemiously push aside. Cur feelings, No effort was. spared iy the Chuîrch utilone.
perhaps even our intereats miglt incline us The Presbytery of Halifax enjoyed in succes-
to niake common cause with our brethren, sion the labors of the Rev. AMe.rs. Nicol,
but if iigher considerations restrain us, these Spr'ott, Wilson, Szewiart, Boyd and Jardine,
are surely entitled to respec:. But we are ail men, excellent and devoted, and whose la-
w.andering fron or rather anticipating our lurs have nlotheei wvithout abundant fruit.
subject. The Presbytery of Prince Ed wad lsland bas

Thirteen years ago. there were only three experienced. at least equal attention. The
vatchnmcn uipon our towers. Our ecclesias- tev. Mesars. Maebean, McNair, Snodgrass

tical organization was iii abzyance. We laad Duncan, Lnchend and Mc'Laren, were all sent
nueither a Svnod nor a Presbyterv. Our hearts out under Ile auspices of he Col. Connmittee
may bave almost failed us as wTe looked at the to that important field of labor. Only one of"
spiritual destitution around us, but the faith thtese is now upon this station-doing bis
and resolution of of our people never wa-.ered. vork well and successfully. he first-an,

Congregatiuns bad been left without a pastor, eluqtient and imltassioned preacher-illh leahh

.et they clunig to' their Church throughi Jong coipelled to emnove to a nider climate.

and wveary -ears-getting occan.ionaýtl minis- The seconid-one of Ile iost amiable ofmen,
trations howi and when thiey could. A depu- earnest am:d sincere, posses<dng the enviable.

tation fron tIe Mother Cihrehî visited them, gift of wining hearts-has, alas! lust bis

saw the extent of the destitution, and with %av; but, notwitbstanding his sad doctrinal.
deepest s% nîpatlhy mitnessed the earnest long- errors, has many a warm friend on this isidu'

ing of a firm and faithful people for the tine of the Attiamiic. The third-solid and mas-

'when a minisiter's voice mrigbt be reguhmrly sive, teighty in word and thought-now

keardamnong them. The meniî of this deputat on borthily occupies a conmanding position in

w%ere MIasters in .lrnel, men of wisdom and a sister colony. The iourth labors, *s we
experience, whose % ord, 'nere weighty and have said, ably and successfally aq his succes{
eloquent, and mo might well be classed sor. The fifth-anî carnest and resolute maîr
among tIhe excellent onesof the earth. Thecir a-vmight have been more.successful, had 1by

preseice-and synmpathy refresied the :ninds, been more pliant, and studied more cazfuMij
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the nysteries o! human nature. As it was,
he %pared not himself, but worked hard in a
distant field. 'Of the last we shall say nothing.
In the 1Presbytery of Pictoù, hy far the larg-
est in our Synod, the supply for a long tiime
was meagre, in consequence of the diffleulty
almost amounting to impossibility of securing
Gaelic-speaking ministers for any portion of
the Colonial field. Fortunately, two able and
devoted missionaries, natives of the county of
Pictou, and educated in Scotland, threw in
their l>t witn their native land, and have efi-
ciently and successfully been breaking the
bread of life to their countrynen in.their own
language for several years. When we con-
aider that the adherents of our Church ln this
Presbytery are, to a great extent, Gaelic-
speaking people, and that they cling te and
love the language of ieir fathers with a strong
and natural affection. it is not to be wondered
at that nany touchmg appeals and applica-
tions have, froni time to time, been made to
the Mother Church for assistance in this di-
rection. It is a pleasing satisfaction to be
able to record that, after long and iveary years,
the call has at least 'been partially answered,
andin the present year our Church possesses
in thisPresbytery, instead of one, five settled
ministers who regularly minister both in the
Gaelie and the English language. In addi-
tion, we have at the present moment four
charges superintended by clergymen vho
minister in the English language only. This
ls to be sure, a recovering of lost ground
witbin the last thirteen years for which we
have reasons for profound gratitude to the
Giver of all good. Still there are vacant
places--such as Barney's River, Lochaber
and St. Mary's. Besides saveral of the char-
ges consist of two if not three congregations,
som of which are quite able, both i point
of iiumber and ability to support a separate
pastor. Roger's Hill includes Cape John
and River John. Gairloch includes Sait
Springs. East River inclndes two powerful
congregations. Earltown includes West
Branch, Rtiver ,ohn. It is not perhaps say-
ing too much that each of these places, either
could now, or very soon will be able to sup-
port a minister for itself. While in the mean-
time the amount of labor which bas to heI
gone through by most of the ministers in the
Presbytery of Pictou is far toc great, yet is
apprently too unavoidable.

Ve are glad to be able to stale that we
still keep our ground il St. Johns Newfound-
land, our Church being represerted there by
an eloquent and devoted servant. Such then
in a few brief and imperfect words is our pre-
sent position in the Synod of liova Scotia.
Our history has been one of trials-of patience,
of hope deferred, and of gradual recovery
fron a great and stunning shock. For the
point ve have reached, wve have been much
indebted to the aid and sympathy of the
Mother Church. Indeed without that aid we
must have perished altogether. That aid aiso
inspired us vitlh hope and encouroged us to
make some decided effort for ourselves. To
recruit our lost stréfigth by the carrying out
of " the Young Men's Scheme," which bas
been so successfl-and alsc re-organising
and preparing ourselves for a more active
and efficient future. At the present moment
we have four ministers in Halifax, ten in Plic.
tou, three in Prince Edward Island and one
in Cape Breton. Too few indeed for our re-
quirements but if we faint not, they will gra-
dually and certainly increase. We mention-
ed in a former number, that we had not fewer
than sixteen young men, natives of Nova
Scotia, studying for the ministry. In the
course of a few years, these will begin te oc-
cupy fields of usefulness among us-enlarg-
ing our influence and increasing our efficiency.

But in the meantime, there are pressing
duties which if ve are wis, we wiill by no
means overlook. We must he ever on the
watch te iniprove our organizations, to in-
crease our means, to train ourselves te an in-
creased liberality in Church matters. We
have much in our power, and it is r ar duty
to act rather than te complain or murmur.
It is not welI to be cast down at every small
or even at a great disappointnient. There is
no body whatcver, however properous gene-
rally speaking, that is not exposed occasion-
ally te vexatious disappointments. It will
happen sometimes that those from whom we
expected and had a -right ta expect support

may fail us in the hour of trial. But if we
look at such a matter in its proper light in-
stead of thinking of abandoning a good
cause on that account, it ought if we have
the spirit of men to incite us to greater effort
and to conquer victory by a resolute perse-
verance in the right. And have we not
sone cause for rejoicing. In Nova Scotia
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Mur mîeans havn increased and are increasing. 1 plying the wants, natural and artificial of iihina
'lie history of our Church ini New Bruns- I self, bis wife and the olive branches growing
wick presents we are glad to find a similar around thiem. If they like to let us know.v

1pect, wh1ile in Canada it is distinguislhed by the real state of the case, they would honeste
%he saie progressive improvemnit. We 1 ly say that such a suin would barely float
lave heard comnplaints and reproaches flot a $ thema over half the year, even by practicing

fi'w' from anng our people, that their min- rigid economcy. IHeice it is that the clergyç3
Fnters leave them. It is indeedl a niatter of man's lfe in the Colonies is so uisatisfactorv.
serious regret, that our history for the past it is a great and cryiiî and cruîling ev
ten or -lifteen vears, has been to s0 great an 'l'ie reicfly us n our luands, and the sooner
,fxtent a listory of changes and removals.we aii the btter, for tbe people suifer
During that time, singular tÔ say, ,liere lias frofi it lot less than the ciurgyien.-It is an
not been a single death amcoig the clergy of tvii whicl bas heei long feit hy ail Chorches.

tsynod, which is cause for great thankfulness, and it is the hfgim'tte fruit of the wretched
hut there have been nlot fewer than at least Noluntary systun. The Free Ciiurchî bas en-
nixteen changes or reniovals fron one place duavored to combat k by its Sustentation
to i Fund. te Metodists have tried to falnt it
ing to Canada, and others removing froi one by a siinilar seheme. 0ur Chui-cli
charge to another in the sanie Synod. When in Can da fs laboriiîg gist k by getting up
tuch changes take place on such a scale, there an Endowment Eond, and unless we do

must he some serious opere.ting cause, and a sometbing aise, ie onght to blame nobodv
it is one which is doubtless working to our b r
great injury it becomes us to do our duty In to keep clergymen. On the contrary, it is a

.reioe t. We do not think that such is the deep stain upon and disgrace te us. \Vhat
cise to the same extent in other Presbyterian rîght have ie te isist iipon exacting the
Churches. We are certain it is by no bneans very vigor ef a nian's 111e for what wilI bare-
the case in our own Church at home. There ]y provide the naked necessities of hie, while
in iineteen cases out of twenty, îîhen a min- others it may bu are wUing te renter him
iqter is once settled in a parisbh, be is there coiparativeiy confortable It is unjust and

d thing te remainder of his naturâl life. We uafeing, ant bvsides k must ii tue ead be
-1 ktw the real reaseon if %e like te confeThs a ad faiure. iine have n la our po ner t
it. \e have hecu'. too mucli aud toc long in aprv it out mieters fron wishing teo reuir

lie habit of paving poorly andî payiig irregui- home. or t go te Cantada or ay .Itere isa
leriy those i% io nîiister in: heiy tîings. It s là; Meaki g the n as le onght more coufort

aband istelgtm T i fri of ai thewetche

.1 sati and lluiiliating truth, that almast anyadaniîdjeuen.1iiis latp.oluyremovi from the niothFr Church hs en-

indiviuicai couîît eavore l ~to~ s cmat itaby its oSusnttio

lias neariy a certainty of etering lits condi ce5 some s melosly to Our better Ch
tien, except the clergyman. We seem i Chat il cana s an aainstit by efence te

n It is ratier a qxestiand wrth f grave

tiesmetin also we-e ought togme blam thobodyli
but ouslvs f e ,ro. a\diifcuto ge o

lies ok clergm Onen, have ivants ad th o d e con , i ss an1 cLrssas aet ai u..tns and pupl e %vrk together

te erchnt, e physician, or te awyer. isit o n h

lyovide he nad nleceities of li, whniler

They ave at least aa eqal position t nai;iing t  eder
tain, fihe sanie esosb!sand the saie '11g andi cons'it!n0 ca. otiiers vaints îvith ta

comparatively comfortableadItiisiunjust and

natuiral féebngs. ley have generaliy fauii- siie ee e ba ijos aniribani
lies t support, to clothe and ducate and then
iall a real eane. lier case be leavenead liv the spirit as ive as our e forto

i.e avectbe toomucand toor lonaise enoumn.trsfmwihgtoetn

f eaessity naturaily olyes its first appeal te om C r to gton

tar clergyman. Ani what lias been. the pro- -e
-ision ive have made to enable hlm to anster g sa
these nuifaarions deyan . Just let us ask crom our Scoth Correspondernt.
any of our comfortable gmercantile frieams, or TuE Chch revr occupie a more gvi-
our famuly doctor, or say the village lawyeradeu e osition an o gf aio.They ave £0 le!s a ea psition go in a- doi ctih andt foheallg ih iconsidr-

t ain,2 o the0 aam repnibltesand thegi sapm i and ospineachy ofthoer wnt wiota
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îhe certainiy enjoys the greatest amount of
peace and harmony. The Church of England
is distracted by disputes about doctrine an.
the prevalenice of heterodoxy among her cler-
gy. The Free Church is on the eve of a great
internal agitation about what she calls her

dearly-bought liberty" ; nay, is already
plunged into difficulties by ti e precip'ancy
and inconsistency of those who undertook te
lead lier victorious through the contest iii-
volved in the Cardross case. The United
Presbyterian Church Jooks with d:snay on
the prospect, which every day becomes sure
alarming, of a severe winter and a terribly re-
duced exchequer. Episcopacy is lu the agony
of creed con flicts, and Voluitaryismî is under
a regimen cf bitters, but the nld Church of
Scotland is pursuing ie " even tenor of its
way," with its clergy sound in the faith, " its
bread given it and its water sure." She is
undoubtedly gaining fast on the affections of
the people. It is a very rare thing to hear of
falling off in any of her congregations, and an
every day occurrence to be told of increase of
strength. She is rapidly becominig in reality
what she bas always been iii namie, " The Na-
tional Church." Squabbles recently threatenm.
ed about Patronage have passed away, leav-
ing no trace behijd, The outery about the
separation of the Panrish Senools from the
Church has ceased ta be heard Bave in faiit
and shiserable growlings from weakminded
mand narrow people. In short, nt no period of
lier existence was she less troubled and more
promising than at this time.

The effect of the new Parochial and Burgh
Schools Act is being tested nost severely
during this and last monthi. Everywhere the
result is favorable to the Church. evenî iii

places where dissenting influence miglt be
orought ta bear. The Churci is more in.
debted than she bas ever acknowledged to the
Duke of liLiccleuci for lis smîcessful effort to
continue the power of ele ting teachers and
fixing their salaries in tbe hands of the large
heritors who are almost to a man either mem-
bers of or friendly to the Parish Church. 'rte
Vree Church was moat anxious ta invest such
privileges in the whole body of ieritors in
the hope thtat, in the scramble, many of their
nien miglit get into the National Schools. Iii-
deed rumour lias it that that hody are so ex-
asperated at the total failure of their exertions
tco wrest the prerogatives of the Church that
thîey are tryltig niow to bully the Lord Advo-
cate Moncreifi into introduiing another and
entirely revolutionary Education Bill next
session, Some have even declared that such
a measure je already prepared, If so,.the old
Churoh will find more friends even in the
I(ouse of Comîimois thian she lias ever lad,
aind should lier eiemies riumph there, she
wjil stili have a sure and certain holip leftl
and have deeper cause than at any former
time to " thank God that there is a Ilouse of
Lords," ilut, after all, tiis report iay lie

nonsense. For the credit of the heroes of
1843, it is to lie boped that it is

A very excellent movement is began
throughout the seveval Prehvteries of the
C'hurci for the nnpose uf raising hetter col-
lections for thme Schemes. 'Tle clergy have
at last roused themselves in this most inpor-
tant matter. 'The plai generallv adopted iq,
to issue cards to eaci household connected
witlh the Parish Church, on which everv iri
mate states the anouxt which he or shue in-
tends giving to each schene. A collector
lifts these cards and calls every two montlhs
for the amonnt promised ta the scheme, whose
collection falis due at that time. lu this way
the six missions are supported more general,
1%y and generously. As far as it lias gone, the
plan has vroughît -wonderfully. li Ayr, for
instance, it is reported that the contribution
to one of the schemes rose almost immediate-
ly fron £1 to £50, and bad not even then
reached its -legitinate standard. The fact is,
the energies of the Church of Scotland have
never been draw n out as they might. She is
at once the most influential and most weplths'
of aIl the Scotch Churchues, and vet, notwith'-
standing, she has no Sustentation or Manse
Fmunds, she is far beliind even Dissenters in
her missionory efforts and zeal. Better days,
however, are yet to dawn upon hier. Calcu-
lations will ie very umucli at fault if, within
three years, she dues not take ber true posi-
tion iii this as she has done in other respects.

A eurious case is about te be tried, in
which the Presbyterv of Irvine are to be the
defendants, and the Rev. Dr. JAng, M. P. of
Austrahia, pursuer. This olergynan,.it seems,
acted a very strange part in 18431, coquetting
between the Churcli party iii the coloniy and
the Free Church deserters. It was under-
stood that be had seceded and accordingly
he was deposed both abroad and hy the Ir-
vine Presbyterv nt home, who had given him
license and ordination. In May last lie ap-
peared at the bar of the Assenbly in Edin.
burgli, and demanded the removal of his dis-
abilities, declaring that he had never left the
Churci. 'lhe Supreme Court justly wonder.
iug why the Rev. gentlemen had lain so long
in silence under their han, rejected the peti-
tion, and now an action is raised in the Court
of Session by Dr. Lang, to force a restorationl
of his righits. low mthe matter miay end is
not- very olear, but many legal authoritica

think tlat D1r. Lang will gain his point, in
wvhicl case the pecumniary burden of the ac,
tion wili fall oni the surviving members of the
Pîresbytery uf Irvine wyho tok part in the
transactioi coniplainied of. It is said--with
what truth I eannot tell-that if Dr. Lang
succeeds in establishinug his claimt lie will ad-
vançe lis position, and seoure some very de.
sirmble advantages in Australia,

Sootland lias sustaineod an almost incon,
ceivable loss in the death of the Farl oi F4g.
linton, who was rightly esteemned a ane of
tie nublest af lier sous, Nu pen Qai duQrihe
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the p:.inftul senl.sation whliclh followel the an- and others. Bishop of Argyle and the Ies
nounceLieit of hiq lecea.se. Ilis Lordshipl got a Meeting heid in the oBshop af London's
was on a visit ,o Fifeshire, and ind- been xen- Palaice at viich it was stated that Argylesliire
jo ing excedent ienlth ald spirits. Un till was n-arly al Epiopal and therefore many
the Ionr in which he was truck dou n he niore Churches shIubl h built. Dr. Snìith
seemed the muost unîlikely subject for a stroke of Jnverarv, at presenît Moderator of the Gent
of apoplex. lie liad been dining with a eral Avsemby, wrote to the Bishop of Lon-
party of Golf-players, and was puttiig on hi.i.4 doin dening the prediminanice of Eiscpacy
coat before going out. wien he feIl doiwn, ne- in the cou'nty of Argyle. The Prelate replied:
ver to rise again. Carried to,a bed lie re that he was sorry sieh a statement should
iained inîsenlible for some days, during which have heeu made. Tlie letters got into the

the onilv evidence of lifue was a gente breath- public prints, and a harIly civil correspond-ý
iig. i e passed away quietly and softl' as if ence iegan between Dr. Sniti andi Dr. it.-
the transaction between a busy aetive career ing, tie eiect of whieh wIs that the proselv-
and an unseen future was to himux the easiest tising efforts of the latter were .itireiv de-
thing ptossible. 'ie good Ear" as le is feated and his pretensions reduced. * The
called will not soon be forgoten. All classes whole afleir created a geat cxcitement, and
are lanenting his utinely reioval. Ireland cansîd a httle wnr of letteus.
in grief. has resolved to imiortalize his nie- Jr is fenred thn a terrible tine af waut ant

mory, IRomian Catholies and Prote.tants vying des.itutin ie at baud. 2Nay ! it las core i-
with each uther w'.ho will dla him most hnour.eady. lu the west cf Scotland aloite, there

.Ayrshire has begun, alreadv to raise funds to are telr; -f tlieonds mot only idb but star'-
perpetute bis nanie. Scotland from one end l>le ask in aniezenit, " wbat is to
to the other mourns for h'm, and openly de- be dape ?" Lu counrry places beritors are
clares that she will "never see his like again."
It is very touchiing to remeinher that Lord ieve dietressbuiti towns ihereare nultitudes,

Eglinton's last publie net was ta inake earnest Gad help them ! '.b ear only buak ta charity,
petition to the Quenc on ehelnif of the uneni- Ma iiever fee the )iichlngS
played Seamstresses of Ayr. These poor of and if thev do may they ho sui-

woimen w.vere nearly inconsolable when the i miii delveîctl' frai ail their trait-
news of their benefactor's ceath reached the 1 les. 'riue cause of ILI tiis mîsery is ue.r

town. It is understood that Her Majestv has their daur. Ast nuy ut' te poar, reduced,
granted the praer i he so powerfnlly present- aîîd faiisbed iitîxudes araund, ' What is

. Surely so kind and god a heart will tic source af thoîr indigenceP" and eacb ana
ut have mnissed its reward. Bleriiescal l, ill ansiner, as ho shiks is bond, "'The

Pace. Ainerican WVar." That lamenitabjle event is
r is iiuor almost settleid that the Universitv blanied, riglir!v or wrîîngly, as the prohific

of Glasgow-The second oldest il Seotland- pare-' - f al che dness that i% visiting
is to h removed from the east to the wvest the inauufncturiig population of Britalu.
end of ibat city. The erection wil] cost al-
moist £100,00à, nearI one fourth of vhich

will need to come from the Exchequer. It is
liat the onies reeeiveil aateda a T p teo anad

Sdetttod for Ihe n.Meorial FNtce"
ili ho ex1inded ini the building ofI n idcli- Mr Deaud S.utew -As ttilncord under

tional court in the N-ew Univerritv tn be eal- vur able aid asidaus management sustais
ed te tBglinton Court" and 'iev<'ted ta a litoraw ab d velo as a triyl reliorous chare

eoine Apecial depiartmt'nt of studr. Regard- acter, a d under the guidace of a religionr-
ing tie reinoval (if the College its*elf, ore is spiri, aitns at incrasiig Iec stock of its
Il grent Varie!) of opinion. Sine think that reader genera infor ati , m rocyed u
lie old sirtcture is not onIv' more caleulateil fuunislrinou according ta promise witrî ar.

1)iis îinsie the Students wVitIi reverenee for notes of a trip ta Canada, mnade lu the~ earli'
Chalssin and Phliosophicai studies, but like- pari oa sTicuie. A l thtis misterval y tinie îîry

,vise quife ndlequiine ta acconicidate ail th tes adopr t e sape of remiisones, ad,
<dumtin-ii '.to cuirai. Others, -bo deqpis;e au 1 trtst rteadfmhed mutùses o recolcction "ia is ýt

iig lie lave for the aîtiîq,, aie ail for ith fe. istanc cast asidien at is an erachon
111uî , eVectiat. rtbe Commigsiouiîrg suIe I iîtorew t and rtai wh at coveys prenatTe

%itli the latter as thbv 'e nireacv idt Amerian ar.
ed for of o f ai tn or twelvîe acre, ai baud. Tbhe mornigtl 1o lnf y %vas tiet folifo-
Sseomis a pity to deniolisi te aid1 halls tharen o the wretbrckig np aI the tlouhe of Astein-

iave stood for four centuries and aie stil t as b my-anf eveuin gvicî seepied to gve a serions
strnore as eVer. monics ta tic ebouients i nature for

A straîîgc corrcspîiclemce lia& I eî going %vas t t prei iared. Jf baew terrifio gaie
an cttwei two ecclesiastical dignitaries- dtiig the iigbt, anthU wiîid bIOwled ion-

Ailc betndi the biu'li of, a n ttoier onsddi its irn Sdigntian the Rflles, f undlse rods
t hf te C ollreli i t. ScoeIaldf the t i d icit sisteinciesai ongoden legis tioit.

tieold structn, e is cnioed o l o e cled-y 'The riahi continuisg ett te ihlowith a day
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pverybodv and everything wer soaking. The the kindneus and cordia1ity ot the people,
eahs were wer, the horses vere wet. the rain whtien there as a d1elegate frotm our Svnud it
rus;hed lown in torrents fromfi the hats and 1859. It is well known that Si. John has,
coat-tails of thle drivers. and umbrellas would incereasaedt very rapidly during late years.
have been of as niuch use as in a general de- and proinuses to become a large emporîil nIo
luge. As it is the irreverent honst of steui comnrecirce. Its position at the utîcanath A one
to defy the elements, an immnense load on uf the great rivers of the glohe, draining a
boaut the train of miembers of the House of continent of productive land and the outlets
Assenihly, didi not preeent te cars from for the products of the ico-hound coast of the
bringing us to Windsor on a dirty, dull and Gulf in winter, indicate that St. John wî ill
generally unconifortable day. yet be one of the great cities of the western

A TEMPERANCE LEGISLATOR. iorld. New Orleans, similarlv sitaated in
some respects, has a swampy foidation in

After two davs detention, we floated down the delta of the great Mississipoi, but St.
with the tide of the Bay of Fundv on a most John is foundedi upon a rock. The zeal of
unpromnising night, bound for St. John. Thlie the Roman Catholics has gratified itself with
nlecessitV of anchoring during the niight he- the erection of a Cathedral. which I inspected
hinid Spencer ishuid, left every one a iliberty outside and ii with no feelings of veneration
to dispose of himself ait pleasure. I and a or respect. I thought I cotld discover evi-
douce quiet mian, a muost sincere believer in deIea.es of workmanship that did aot bid flir
the Pope, sat a while iot far from a party of to defy the ravages of a North Anierican
card-players, and then retired to rest-in mv climate and I think some stores had already
case however, rot to sleep. Drink and th'u felt their solidity a little shaken by the irou)
excitenent of the game wrought up the gam- grip of the fros. Besides it had 'so many
blers to an exalted pitl of rapture before marks of the recent use of the trowe', tie
parting at nidnight. They talked loud ; they chisel and the mallet, that one could r.ot
talkedt long ; they boasteid of their gains ; look upon it with that awful feeling which
extennated and deplored their losses ; they wraps the soul in its solemn fold while visit-
debatei ; they roared ; they laughed and they inir the ancient cathedrals of E'urop e hoarv
thumped. Anon there was an ominous pause, with time, with the marks of man's hammea'
when the gambling mania for a moment pre- and chisel smoothed off by long centuries and
dominated, and then their excited souls would enriched in the glory of grand associations.
fly off thte stretch and the shouts of laughter At the same time I was inclined to sav
wotld re-echo fron sten to Stern of the an- " vherefore this waste," as itzdidi not appea'r
choredt ship, quietly reposiung pon the waters from its arrangements to serve the -purposes
and sufficient to scare the fish in the elemaents of public worshaip ani better than a nachcît
beneath. hlie nuisance was indeed intoler- plitiner buildtig woultd have donte. Indteed
able, but it did not termiinate witlh midnight, 1 mtaus.t regard all such buildings erecedl at
for the most offensive part of it was still fu- the preset time las monumanents of follv---at
ture. What was mny astonlishmltent to have evidenace that Romaniss are in sone rece
landed to me about two tontths afterwards, belindtihe age-imagining tait because suclh
while I was in Halifax at Synod, the Report buildines were usefti in the niddle ages tur
of a Commnittee of the House of Assemllv awakeinag and enchaining the adliratioa
on Tiemperance,ini vhich scientific arguments, aatd perpetuatinig the superstition of a hal1-
social arguments, moral arguments, religious civilised people. they are still of service.
argumeiints, and all kinds of arguments are Protestant imitations of suich a style (af
dirëcted with great force to me and the other chtrch are, howevea, still more useless naad
members of Svnod to persiuade nie to the indefenstble. When they have a steady cona-
printeiple and practice of Total Abstinence, gregation at ail, I have 'observed that it is
ead ig:ed by une of the revellers of the genterailly a very deatd and inactive otne. The
comipany, that by intenperate hours, intei- zeal Iaid efficientcv of Protestant congrega-
perate speech, iitemperate laughter and ini- tions is generally in the universe ratio to the
temaperate appetites, disturbed te night's splenidor of their Ohurci. I think this is, a
rest of nyself and other quiet people. To faut. Into the reason of it I cannot now.
le disturbed o' nigihts and lectured on an enter.
early day by the saine individual. was an in- i believe that Presbyterianism is better re,-
cident fruitful of surprise and instruction to lireasented here than aiy other section'of the
me, as I have not vet fullv learned the extent Protestant Church. We on boast of a very,
to whbiclt public opinion is in Aierica muerely re<pectable body of clergy and five churche.
a counterfeit. The congregatiou in ou: cotmnection is thu

strongest aud wealthiest anad worship in ain
old church of great dimensions. I snod

Gambling and rails did not prevent our not woi-ler if upon inquiry it turned ut thor,
arrivai ntext morninag at tie well knowni cit.y their wealth has iaterially assisted ii the
of St. John, or Saytu Joîtti as the Yankee-s erection of more thaa one of the other Ptre,-
<all it., It was a happiness to ane to s'ee this byterian churchtes it St. John. Their fine
:ity again, as I lad a lively recollection of appearande and thriving condition spe vell
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for the assiduity of Dr. Donald, who for science, (to speak generally) viere is their
warmtth of Christian sentiment, sagacity and Bacon, their Newton, their Herschell, thxeir
scholarshio, riclily deserves the degree which Harvey, their Jenner, their Davis, their Ark-
Queen's College lias lately conferred upon wright, their Lyell, their Miller P Let any
him, and who, having served his apprentice- one look into a work on Enîglish literature,
ship to the art of enduring ecclesiastical and he will perceive that I might add 7iun- 
thunderbolts by having lived and labored dreds of naines to this list, beside which, with
within the bounds of the Presbytery of the exceptions mentioned already, the Ameri-
Strath'oogie, when the Free Church agitators cans have none to place as of the sanie grade
sent down their mightiest men to Psnlighten the in the republie of science and literature.
Strathbogie Presbytery, still survives, I h'pe, There are writers enough : how could it be
the spitefui recrinination of Mr. Bennet or otherwise ? but the men of not merUly Ameri-
any disappointed ecclesiastical scheniers. 'It can, but universal reputation, are very few.
was curious for me to reflect that I stood in The marvel is, that in spite of all this,
the pulpit that vas occupied forty years ago which he can neither deny nor sec, Brother
by the late Rev. D. A. Fraser, one of my Jonathan cari take his stand on his steamboat
predecessors, whose naine is so dear to ail or beside hi steamn engine, (the boiler of
our people here, and who for cominanding which is every moment in danger of hurst-
talents, winning manners in general society, mng) or in his lucifer match factory, or in his
self-denying labors and alnost unparalleled broomt factory, or his bucket factory, or his
services to our church, vill ever be held in edge-tool factory, &c., and calculate the lati-
remembrance by our people. I saw in the tude and longitude of his greatness, and inti-
vestry of St. Andrew's Church a portrait of mate in speech and manner the utter impos-
Mr.Burns, vio lad acted as pastor of this sibility of him or the nation to which he
congregation and returned to Scotland. He belongs being surpassed in anything or by
was a nember of the Burns' faiily-quite a anybody. I can say truly, that I have no
clerical family, of whon one will be well re- prejud'ce against the Americans, but in other
membered as a Free Chuxci delegate. respects like to meet them. - I do, however,

THE FEDERAL STATES OF AMERICA. detest their universal boastfulness and want
1f principle, which are so insulting to their

A fine steamer brought me after a sait of neighbors, and which, but for the magnani-
eighteen hours to 'the harbor of Portland. nity of other nations would have long ere
And now for the first tine in my life, I stood this produced terrible wars and devastated
upon American territory, under the protec- their country, and which are now more than
tion of the stars and stripes, in the country ever, when they are not so far removed fron
of Washington, the most disinterested of Europe and European interests, pregnant
patriots, of Franklin, the most shrewd of with danger to the peace of mankind. It
practical philosophers, of Daniel Webster, hoGlds true of nations as of individuals that
the Most timie-iervinig of politicians, and of pride goeth before a fall, and hie that hum-
Jonathan Edwards, one of the greatest of bleth himself shall be exalted. This is a
metaphysical divines and by far the greatest tine. when national courtesy should prevail
man that Ainerica has ever produced. It is more than at any other timein past history,
remrkable that the States were a British when arming is 'the order of the day. Why,
colony, whenî they produced their greatest mcn cannot make a durable peace without
men. Where are their great men since? first shooting and stabbing each other for a
They possess indeed thousands of good bank- vear or two, will probably astonish our pos-
ers, lawyers, mauufacturers, nechanies, poli- terity very much at some future day.
tical and theulogical orators, men vell known God grant that the now three representa-
in their own regions ; but except Irving, Ban- tives of the great Anglo-Saxon race, the Bri-
croft, Prescott, Longfellow, Cooper, Emerson, tish, the Federals and Confederates, may no1
Mrs. Stowe, Agassiz and Hitchcock, who are exhihit the unholy spectacle of cutting each
their men of world wide reputation? Look others throats this year to the disgrace of
over an American library and see how small their c. .nmon Christianity and for the gratifi-
a.space books of native growth occupy. In cation of their common enemies. A. .
poetry, where is their Chaucer, their Spencer,
their'Slakspeare, their Milton, their Dryden, - o -
theirYoung, their Cowper, thein Southey, their THE CEUR CH 1N NEW BR UESWICK.
Scott, their Wordswvorth, their Byroni, thefr LEOUTHI E US.c
Hogg, their Burns and others whose naine
is legion ? la intellectual plilosophy where The Presbytery of Restigouche met at
is their Hobbes, their Locke, their Smith, Bathurst, on Thursday, the 5th of December,
their Ilutcheson, their Hunie, their Reid, for the purpose of admitting the Rev. James
their Stewart, their Brown, tineir Hamilton ? A.1Murray to the pastoral charge of St.Luke's
In politieal economy and jurisprudence, where congregation. The Rev. James Steven of
is their Cooke, their Blackstone, their Stair, Campbellton presided, preaching an appropri-
their Adam Smith, their Ricardo, their Jere- ate sei-mon from Isaiah 62nd chap., 6th and
any Beatham, their John Stewart Mill? In 7th verses. During the short time that Mr.
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Murrav lias ofliciated at Bathurst, lie as won to enable 1dm to drnv on tie Colonial Coin-
the good opinion of every one by the affabili- nîittee for salary. Certifluate granted.
tv of his imaniiers and the abundance and Mr. was appoilited to SUpOI3
acceptability of his labors. the pulpit of McLennanîs Mountain on

irs. Sabliath Ili Janîîir>' Mr., Ite-rdmn oný
0the irs't SabbatîbFhoiv anà~ NMr. c

Millanl on the flrst Sabhath ii 'Marei; .
TIIE CHURCI IN NOYA SCOTI. Pulok to supply the pulpit of Barney's River

on the last Sahbatlî iii January ; «,ri. Sinclair
St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, Dec. 4, 1861, to supply Locaher on the hist Sabbath i

Which tine and place the Presbytery Februnry, and Mr. Bariuv's River
ogf Pictou met accordiny I OdjoUrit- on the Lst Sabbatli in ouarr-.
ment and ioas constituted. Sedcrunt, Tiere was received the suai of £1 from tie

Rlev. Thomas Tallach, Moderator pro tem, Xirk Session of McLer.naîî's Mountain, and
Mssrs. also thirtee shillings and sixece fro that

*Sinclair,~ ~ ~ Miitr;Mir.Jon A. a of' ]arney's River, towards the salary of the.Sinclair, Ministers; Messs. Donald A. Fra- eshvterv Crk.
ser, John MclKay and McKeizie, Eiders, and i t
Mr. Christie, Clerk.à 'Mr. lirstie Clrk.Andrew's Churcli, Pictou, on1 Uic first Wed-
lider Alia. nesday ii Mardi, 1862, at il o'clock ii the

'Tie Minutes of last ordinary meeting were forenoon. Closed with prayer.
rend, sustained as correct, a..d ordered to be jAmEs CLitiE, 1>, esby. ClcAk.
engrossed.

There were read communications from the -
Colonial Committee, intimnating that on the
representation made by the Presbytery, they Presbytery of Prince Edward Island.
had no hesitation in continuing the grant to
Dr. McGillvrav, the minister of McLennan's it reference to a leuer publislied ii our
Mountain congjregation; in the case of Pug- Noveniber number, signed Alex. McKay, we
wash, that thev hnd agreed to grant the sup- have been requested to puhlish tie fillowing
plement reconmeided to that congregeation Fr
for the last half vear, but that they holpd it eerpt f ro inute:
would be the lastclaim from thait quarter.

There was also rend a coinnnication fron The attention of the Prcshytery vas called
the Rev. Peter Mackichan, stating that after to a Icuer signed iAlex. ii the
serious and prayerful deliberation, lie declin- Noveinber number of the Record, containing
ed accepting th'e call foÎrwarded to him from aninîadversioîs on Uie ]Yesb> tery of Prince
the congregations of Barney's River and Edward islaid. After deliberatioi, the fol-
Lochaber. I lowiig deliverance was unaiimouslyadopted-

There was also rend, a letter from Wm. The ]reshytery do not deci it consistent
Jack, Esq., Secretary to CoInittue ofMonth- witl thiir position to enter on a rfutation
ly Record, requesting the aid and co-opera- in a public lwint of Uic charges made ii Uic
tion of this Preshvterv in their eideavors to letter aforesaid, but have no lesitati in
increase the circulation of the Record. .It avowing int tiev are able to prove tlît tbi
was nioved, seconded, and uniaiimousîy al!egaticns are botl unalled for and ground-
agreed to, that the elders iii the several con- less. 11 the exorcise Of Christian charity,
gregations within the bounds le instructed îlîev would carefuli abstain from imptitinî
to visit thueir several districts, and urge sub- motives. coitenting tieniselves with a simple
sriptios.disclaier. Deeing this sufficient for their

There was tabled a commission from the owi vindcation, they resolve to take no fur-
Kirk Session of Roger's Hiii, in favor of ther notice of tlis niatter uîless it be lrought
Mr. McKenzie boneafide acting elder, as tleir in regular forîn belore a superior court, and
representative in Presbytery and Synod for instruet tleir clerk to forward au extraet
the cirrent vear. frcm tlis minute te tle Editor of the Zecoj

Mr. Herdman thanked the Presbytery for for insertion iii next nber."
supplies granted to his congregation during Extraeted from the Minutes of Preshytery
his absence in Scotland. bl G. M. GîtAsr, Presbytery CIL

Mr. MeGregor reported that according to [ln reference to the above, su far as the
instructions, he had ordained the elders elect Record is concerîed, we hope we will not
in St. Mary's. again be ealled upon to insert anytling of a

It was moved, seconded and agreed to, that merely îersunal nature. We bave îîow given
a day be set apart for thanksgiving to AI- the use of our coluiins tohotu parties iiithis.
mighty God for his mercies in the late abun- maLter, as we were bound ii corumon fairness.
dant harvest, and that the matter be left to tu do, tie misapprebension lîaving originated
Kirk Sessions to carry out as may be most from a itote publislîed in our pages-though
convenient. as we belieye ail are now satisfied, with iot,

Mr. Grant applied for the usual certificate grthe ost distant intention to burt the feelid. s:
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of, or do injury to, anvbodv. We have all ty which shall comnaîd titih united confidence.
along avoided any thing like conitrovets as and support of the whole Church.]
mucIh as possibfe,'helieving its tendency ta he
every waV injurions. It caotit he doînied,
i'owever, that one or two expressions in arti.
eles not our own, have inadvertently heen The Religious Census of Nova Seotia.
allowed to shp through our tingers-wlich
shotuld not have appeared in the Record. We«
will be doublv careful to avcid this in future, The results of the late census, as re:ently
and we trust'our correspondifents wvill exercise published, has more than surprised the ad-
a like discretion. 'Whenever there is a differ- herents of the Presbyterian Church in con-
ence of opinion fer examnle vith regard to iection with the Clturch of Scotland in this
the management of our' schenes- or the Province. According to this very important
princinles or practice followed out in theh. document, the nunbers belonging to the dif-
organization and w orking, we humbly think ferent religious denorninations are as follows:
that mur Church Courts are the propér place The Roman Catholics, 86nS21 ; Presbyterian
to discinss and seule all sucli maters-rather Church of Lower Provinces, 69,456; Baptists,
than our Chureli organ. Ii the formner, the 5,336; Chttrcht of EngIand, 47,744; Wesley-
merits of the subject cai lie debated without ans, 34.055; Church of Scotland. 19,063 ; Free-
anv of that irritation which is almost inîsepa- will Baptists, 6,704; Lutherans, 4,382 ; COn-
rable from comtroversy in a public periodical. gregationalists, 2,183. Other twelve sects are
We hnpe therefore w~e wili lie excused from given, eaci heing less than a thousand. The
publishinîg an papers of this nature for the vlole population of the Province is repro-
future. We have been led to niake these re- sented as 330,857; that of 3851 having been
marks in consequence of more than one coma- 276,117, thtus showing an increase of some
plaint leing forwarded to us for publication 20 per cent. all over. It wrould seem also
anent " The Lav Association." If we pub- thtat all the large denotinations except the
lish thesepapers, wve vould of course he Church of Scotland have increased in a large
bound in honor to publish answers anld re- ratio., viz., Episcopalians, 30 per cent., Catho-
plies to answers without end, which whatever lies, 24 do., Presbyterians of Lower Provin-
eifect it might have upoa our readers, would ces, 28 do., Baptists, 47 do., Methodists, 44
he a very painful occupation to oursel es. do., and Chîutrich of Scotland I per cent., thtat
At the sanie tine though as a general princi- is taking into acconit the tabular provincial
ple we wish to avoidI ail controversv aid all increase we have losi one fifth of our adhe-
causes of controversy, our pages wil ever be rents. It is somtewiat difficult to understand
open to correct wrong impressions-which tis. Il the first place, the nmber of our
may lie produced by anv thîing apear in clergy in 1851 was fii'e, in 1861 it was fifteen.
our sheet. We have an earnest wish to do There lias been nlo defection from Our ranks
niothing and sav nothin-and to allow noth- during the last ten yeais--but on the con-
ing to be said îVhichi may in the renotest de- trary in several of our congregations consi-
gree have aIn injurious teidencv in anv direc- derable accessions. It can scarcely be believ-
tion. The minister of Salt Spriiigs coinplai.s ed that the ponulation of the " Kirk" portion
that lie and lhis congregatian have bn sin- of the Province htas been standing still-but
gled out for censure iy a correspondent ofi we miust either accept this hypothesis or ro-
the Record, for not having done enougi or ject Ù& toto the accuracy of the census return
anything for the Lay Assopiationi, and qutes- s, far as we are concerned. Perhaps it may
tioUns te right or propriety of that or any be partially accounted for by the column tah-
individual intrdinîg himselt'io the manage- ulated •• Presbyterian" initended wve suppose
ment of his parochial affairs. And certain- for a particular sect of that body, but which
lv if any iody lias a right to spesak out on in soie districts iay havE been nisunder-
this nater it is the ininister of Sait Springs stood. But wiatever ay ha e been the
-for his two congregations have in reality in cause we repuidiate its accuraey, as well as ail
ilheir own way contributed, ve believe, nmore claim to be considered of any authority what-
largelv to the Schteies of the Chuirch, than eve'.
any other cotgregations in Our Svyitd. See- The Rev. Mr. Pollok of New Glasgow, lias
inig then tiat the vork lias been done, and drawn public attention to the sujyet in a let-
weIl done, we fullv agree with hin in tlhink- ter to the Picton Colonial Standard, an ex-
ing that nobody whatever has anv riglit to in- tract from vhich, wYhiei at this late period of
terfere with the mode of doing it. We ad- the month is all we have room for, shows
nire the entlusiasm and success vhichi .ave very forcibly the absurdity as well as entire
follow'ed bis labors, but wp fear his strictures worthiiessness of this portion of the cesuss
upon the " Lay Association" would get u return
into an ocean of iot water far from comfort- " The credit of the late census fi vitiated
alble. Let the matter thie, we say, be arrang-î by the certain fact that it has treated one
Pd by our Church Couits, and we have li cIass of Presbyterians in a vay iii wich lier-
douht whatever thnt some co:nmon Une of sons wvhîo ouglt' to nct, not as Presbvterian
action may be devised without much diffical- cterks or ecelesiastical clerks, but olay as
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elerks, have no right to do in a public oflice. i efceof all this, set down at 1>6. Our pen-
I certainly do lot represent the in.terests of' ple have ceased to obey even the firt great
the Free Church people, ni' do I vish to law, and as there is unonatural inrase, oir
mneddle vith their affairs. I w ish to bring Church. for want oi physical vitality, must die
their case forward as an illustration of iy a nalitural death in aboilt ý0 or 60 ears !
position. I liear accomits all ioiund me orf These 1 nefuil prspecs have led me Io
persons who returned theiseles ias belong make an exaiiination inito the registers of mny
ing to the " Free Clurch." Fron the noto- ,owi congiregation, the resuhis of which, luit
riius dissatisf actionI of a large nimber of Free f w liat las sp'ed, i oild muich iailer
Church people with the lite uni:ai (in whlicl have withiield fron tue public eye. But I
I neither justifv lnr condein theml), and shall lie brief.
which attends unions even of the mou'st suc-, "In looking over a baptismal' reg;ster, I
cessfil character, this is only wlat miight rea- find that 277 children have beein hapîised iii
s ynaly he expected. I au certain tliiat there nine vears. Adding 20 foi' 1-:S0, and.sub-
are hundireds of such etries, and I wo.uld not tratiig 40 remsovld bv death, the result is a-
be surprised if there were thumsands ; aind I itural increase in one coigregation of 257.
would now ask-What has become of thein ? Compare this wth 196, the ilici-ease over the
While the 3 Deists of Nova Scotia form a con- vhole Church.
spicutous trio who have receis ed ytie acknow- " Out of 91 famili- s added in uine yeare,
ledgment in the records of their countr%. w ht 35, at the timue of the last Census, w ere either
hecomes of these people w'ho exercised their iot in the cuuntry or retiriied themselves as
night in inscribing upon the recordls of the bei.ig ' to a different deiomination. De-
Province their sympathy with the priiciples ducting 1 fanil'ies who left the Provilnce, and
of a body vich has occupied a large place coutiiig up thindixiduals, the resuit is 142
in the religiouîs history of modern times. I persons. These 142 persons added to the 257
read a public letter fromuî a Free Chturchmuan above of natural increase, malke up 399, or,
to-day complaining of this, and I mention it say 40o perisns. Compare this iîcrease of
becaise it followvs as a legitimate consequence one congregation wvith the iniercase over the
that if this has been done %sith one class of whole Cuurch of 190 as given in the Ceusus.
religionists it may have been dore with oth- "Again, taking the natural increase of one
ers, just as sectarial bias may direct, and it congregation as a basis, nd supposing that in
is quite sufficient of' itself to destroy the au- other cougregations it is two-thirds i this
thority of the late Census. onîlv, the result would be a general increase

" Recurring to the flag;rant case of the of between two and three thousand. But it
Church of Scotland, the Census gives an in- is quite fair to suppose that the natuîral iii-
cresse of 190 in 10 years. Does an1y man ini crease of other eungregatiuns %%as the saine.
lis senses hlieve tis ? I can easily under- and then the resuli would be a general iii-
stand how other bodies can increase 20, 30, crease of neariy 4,000.
or 40 p..c cent., because, though there are One is entitled to suppose, however, not
adverse periods inherent in all christian deno- oniv that there was a natural increase, but
initations, yet, and especially in a new coun- thai in a Church that Ias added 10 to the

try, the.natiural increase continues, and there number of its clergy in 9 years, there was an
-must always be s considerable increase of this eiiiargement of a more general nature, conse-
kind at least. This supposes, of course, that quent upon the improvement of its means of
there has been no secession or disruptioni in grace. We have a rigbt to suppose that ad-
the religious denominiation. But what are ditions have been made to the list of its mem-
the fiets in our case ? Before the begiining bership. If such increase w'ere equal to the
-of the last ten years, we lad experienced the total increase of this one congregation. th
greatest calanities w'hicb, in peaceful times, result w-ould be a general inerease of about
could well befall any Church, and were re- 5,000. I do not foi' a moment suppose that
,duced to the lowest state. There were only this is the case, for the faet that only one-
four ministers in the country, and three f balf of these congregations have been sup-
theim rather old men. Accessions to our cler- plied in that ine, furnishes a correction.
gy began in 1852, and now w'e have 13 min- Hlence, probably 3,000 is the correct resuit-
isters in this Province. Froin the lowest a very moderat*e one, but a very extravagant
condition at the time of the last Census, there one whiîen compared with, the 196 of the Cen-
bas been a vonderful advancement up to this sus.
time. There is imapnovemeit mit the nuamber
and youthful vigour of the clergy ; there bas
been improveiment in the attendance at YoUNG nN's CHRTSTIAN ASSOCIATION
Churcb ; there has been improvement in con- AND Lrrtat INs'rrUT.-The Rev. T.
tributions ; there lias been n improvamlient in Duncani, as announced, opened the lecture
our literature; there lias been an improvement season for '61-2,inu connection vith the above
in public opinion concerning our character and body. He took for this subject, the liarmo-
primciples as a body ;-but there is one place ny between Revelation and Science. The
ms ihich there is ino improvement, and. that cornstitutinti of the Association, ie suggested
is in the Çenisus. Tiere the increase is, in I as revised and enlarged, is fouided ipon this

,n 1
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hariony. It is nîow not only a C7zistian As- opposition, the Court granted the auguentd:
.ocia'ion, but a Literary Justitute. This tion asked.

lharmony oppcars on a refeiente to the scien- The annual meeting of the Scotch'Episco-
et's of Astroiilnm, ] otany, and Geology,- pal Church SqocitV was held at Edinbur 4 h
to metaphysical sudif and tM hunan history, on Waednsdav--hean Rmsay presiding.

hether thart of iividual comuIl- Th'le report stated that the funds availaliie for
tie. lis lecture was we1l couctivedl, and grants were £3,052, beiig a diminution %f
m vil wrouglit out aipropialite in language, about £150 as coimnared vith last vear. It
and earnest in delivery. It wvas aided in its is also stated that there were still 44'ry-
E'ffect by an exteniporaneous utterance, and ilmen of the Church receiving only n, annl
in every way reWmte ( ei1 Ille attention m hichi i income of about £90, with a residence¿ and
comimanded. cl coetd vith anappaal, t epe- Ithe conittec urgently appeLaled in theiribe-
cialIv addressed to V>ti;yng muen, mn favor, first half, and cited the example of the U. P.
of thle hîighest wisdom, wich is beai enly Church il hain g taken decided mensures to
and, niext, iii famvor of all other wisdon whieb establish a minimum stipend of £150. On
nay be acquireil in COitiiIIiii h it. and in the motion of Dean Ranisay, seconded lv
subservience to it. A discussion folloed, Sir J. WVarrender, the report was approved
aid added to the interest of the occasion. of,
On the whole, a good key nqte for the sa- STIPENS oF Tii SCOTCr EP1scoP.i
son wais struck, to wlieb it wiil be well if its &ERGY.-Major Scott of Gala, an earnestsubsequent exercise of the dame kind be con~ Scotch Episcopaiain, whbo is endeavouring toformed.-Pro. iraise an Endowment Funid for the support of

. -- the Scotch Episeopal clergy, gives as samples
of the miserable stipends doled out to the

ElTCCLESIASTIC IL ITEMS. elergy t,' that Church, the following :-At
Fort William, a clergyman, with seven chil-

The sum realized at the bazaar in aid of dren, is allow'ed hy a rich congregation to
theAugustineChurch,Edinbur'ghu,was£1'13. starve upon £45 a year. There is the case

Wet understand that the Rev. Mr. Phit, of of Cuminestown, where another clergynînu
Galashiels. inas been appointed to the church vegetates upon £18. hen there lis come
of South Leith. lately to my knowledge the case of another

The ordination servies conected with the clergyman at lieebles, where there is a wroal-
induction of the Rev. John Downes, tîis tongregation, who pay their clergyman
haw Quoad Sacra Church, took place on £70 per year.
Thuirsday. The R1ev. Mr. Carrick, of East PIRSByTER'Y OF KýIRKlCALDlY.-The pres-
Kilbride, preaehed and presided. byterv of Kirkcaldy met on Wednesday at

We toire happy to learni Ûtato the Crown is tion 'in the Parish Church-the :Rev. Mr.

about to issue a t in fatvor of the Snpson, Modertor-to take up, inter alla,
Rev. John Jack to the church and parish of a reumt hy Ihe Synod of Fife, on an appeal

Calton, vacant by t.e death of the late Re i. by the objectors of the settulement of the Rev.

r. Nlt eant.t Mr. Blackwood to the curch of Iiverteil, mn
the parish of Scoonie. The. - was a full at-

The Presbytery of Donoon have licensed tendance of the Presbytery, together with 'a
four divinity.students, viz., Mr. Clark, son of considerable number of persons from the par-
the Rev. Dr. Clark, Dunoon; Mr. King, of ish of Scoorie. The iotion to disnmiss the
·Glasgow; Mr. Weir, :Riothesay; and Mr. objections as irrelevanit w'as agreed to--Mr,
Mathieson, parish schoolmaster of Dunoon. Welsh dissenting. Parties having been bal-

The Rev. Mr. Smith of North Leith, ae- loted and judgment intimated, Mr. J. C. Smith
companied by the Rev. Mr. Nicholson of tlhy appeared for the presentce, and Mir. Oliphant
Trou Church, Edinburgh, are now in the for the defence. He protested and appealedL
niorth as a deputation fron the General As- to the Synod of Fife.
sembly's Committee for promoting the En- PRESBYTERY OF PAXSLEY.-A meeting of
dowment Suliene. They have made a nnm- this presbytery was held in the Presbytery
ber of visits in Iniverness, and have been well House-Rev. Mr. Campbell of Eastwood,received, obtaining landsome subscriptions. Moderator. A letter Ias read from Mr. Cook

TEIND CouRt'.-Parislh of Barr,-The pre- iu reference to the necessity for exertion in
sent stipend was fifteen chalders, and an antg- support of the schemes of the church. After
imlentation of three chalders was asked. The considerable discussion, it vas agred that the
parish was lu the Presbytery of Ayr, and its Pr isbytery recomnmend, in the strongest man-
eLxtent ias nearly 100 square miles. The ner, the formation in every parish of an asso,
Court granted an additi5n of two chalders.- ciation in support of these sehemes. A com-
Parish of Iafford-Thie stipend.in this case munication was rend f.îom the Secretary of
was 14 chalders, and an iicrease of 4 chal. the Colonial Committee anent raising funds
ders %îas asked. The parish was a large one, to provide bursaries for students intending tu
'and its population 1055. The augmentation go to the colonies. A petition was read, and
%% ould exhaust the teinL. There being no . some steps taken, for having -Levern Chapet
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(Rev Mr. Ingrani's), with the surrounding is now intended to break up the group into
district, crected into a parish quoad sacra. tlree sub-districts-the first of these consist-

PRESBYTERY op Ay.-Tho usual monthly ing of ail the parishes within the P!esbytory
ieuting of this Iresbytery was held in the of Dumbarton ; the second, those within the
Court louse-the Rev. Wm. Shaw, Ayr, Synod of Perth nnd Stirling ; and the third,
Moderator. Several reasons of dissent froni those within tlie¡Synod of Angus and Mearns.
the judgement of the Presbytery severing the Arrangements have now been completeil
lands belonging to the estate of Kilke:ran ' whereby' seven chapels in )umlartonstire
-fron the parish church of Mavbole, and de- are to be endowed, mainlv i the local exer-
signating then part of the discrict intended tions of the clergy and laity within that Pres-
to compose the quoad sacra parish of the hytery. Si- chapels out of the twelve wvithin
West Chureb, Mavbole, were rend by the the Synod of Perth and Stirling are to be en-
Clerk. Rev. Mr. Willison reported th'at the dowed--the order of priority beir.g determin-
following students lad been examined by a ed hy the order ini whi'h eci of such chapela
committee, who were thorongly satisfied with to the number of six. shall raise a special lo.
their proficiency in the various branches of cal fund of £1000. To this soin the Endow-
study :-D. Strong, J. Fleming, I. A. Fair- ment Conmmittee are to add £500 ct of their
lie, students for the second year; Thomas central fund, conposed ofchurch-door collec.
Walker, third year ; J. R. Chrystal and P. tions throughout the Church ; and the balancd
Menzies, fourth year. is to be provided by means of a provincial Syn-

od Fund,the successfnT establishment and com-
THE DmoUr.or LBEL CASE.-A very pletion of which will, of course, constitute

extraordinary case of libel is now bîefore the main effort which is now required. It is
-one of our Presbyteries at Home-the Ir- confidently hoped that the augnented inter-
vine presbytery, growing out of the Re- est which will be excited froi the concentra-
vivals which have taken place in sone parts tion of efforts, and their localisation within
of Scotland. The Rev. Mr. Gebbie, the min- the district, will call forth a much greater
ister cf Dunlop, et various meetings in his amount of exertion on the part cf promoters,
thurch, had conducted hiiself in a nanner, and secure a inuch larger share of support
accountable only on the supposition of his fron contributors than has hitherto been ob-
being insane. lis conduct, and tiat of some tained. Throughout the greater part of Seot-
,of his hearers, many of them nere children, land, under the able and indefatigable advo-
was extravagant beyond belief. Dancing on cacy of the late laiented Prof essor Robertson,
seats, singmig, snouti , shriekmg-p ri teis s:heme of the Chuerchi lias prospered be-
accomponied vith the wnildest contortions and vond the most sanguine hopes of its projectors.
gesticulations, all going on at once, headed and h enjosed the munificent support nf
and encouraged by the minister. This was niany wvho do not belong to lier coninnnion.
deplorable eneugh, but in addition, Mr. Geb-
biePropounded a new set of opinions, which
were for the most part mere gibberish, such
as that every infant child withut exception Review of the Past Month.
who died vas eternally lost, that ie kiew the
children of God by nerelv lioking at thiem- Ti, excitenent ahb .. the famous " Esbays
that he lied seen the Saviour and like Thon- and Re has" has nuot yet died in the Church
as thrust luis hand into his side-and inany of England, Mr. DLraeli characterised their
other nets sa irreverent and outrageous as not teachîiin, the other day as mere pantheistic
to be fit to be named. Agcinst this extraor- hreatheni: It ss o be deplored that mien
dinarv conduct the parishioners have com- enutertaining such opinions should be permit-
paldined to the Presbytery in the form of libel. ted to remain nenbers of a Christian Ciuùrehi
The proceedings have naturally exci:ed great for a single day. But though the difficulties
interest. Mr. Gebbie lis engaged counsel to and .especialiv' th( e. 2enise attending their
defend and the Case vill probably go through ejection vill 'be en3rmous, still we believe it
all the Courts, and perhaps by that tie the will be effected. These men can scarcelv he
unhappy man may be restored to I . :hit said te have a party in the National Church
mind, and the parish saved partially at least which to dav, taking it all in ls
from a great standal. gelical, more earnest in the cause of the Gos.-

CiuitoI OF Sco'rnaxn's ProviNcIAn. EN- pel than it las ever been before.
DOWMENT SBuiEME.-We uaderstand tiat, in We observe with pleasure that two Luga-
pursuance of the deliverance tf last General cies of £900 and £100 respectivelv have
Assembly, arrangements are now being made been left to the Foreign Mission %if -ur
for the more successtul prosecution ofthe work Church at Home. Surelv this is ai example
of endowment within the midland counties, worthy of being langely iiintated evervwhere.·
of Dumbarton, Stirling, Perth, and Forfar A gentleman îuanud George Ross of Wood-
which have hithexto been united to formn burn, lias also bequeathed to the Colonial
ele group, and in whiich the progress Church the sum of £102.
of tI subscription las not as yet been Froni the Report of the Jewish Seheme it
.s satisfactory as in the other provinces. It appears that our Church at the present tine
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lias G ministers and 12 lay teachers labouring ktiowledge Victor Emmanuel as King ofltaiy
in behalf of that cause in different portions of is of a most extraordinary nature, and wouid
that interesting field. confer tpon the 1oly father, as he i3 called,

The Robertson 3Memorial Fund has reach- poi'ers more despotie and irresponsible than
cd the amount of £1470, only 220 parishes were ever poesessed by Hilidebrand. SO
laving as yet contributed· muc for the prospective evangelîzation of

It has been announced that Dr. Guthrie is Italy. We fear 1v is onlv a
to be the nextModerator of the Free Ciurch. a cilesg politicians.
It wonld seema that the proposal to elevate a Tie incident however which overîops al
layiman to that exalted position hatd been en- otherg nt the present lime, and indeed the
tertained by a considerable party-a preced- only one which absorbs universai interest, is
ent being afforded in the case of the illustri- the resolute anti dignified action of England
Mus George Buchanan. The person initended in the matter of Ile -rent." It was sim-

for the honour was 'Ir. M3urray Dfunlop the pi> the eurrender et theAnierican passengers
distinguished Free Churcli lawyer. The idea or war, and that she fully expecte!1 tie latter
however for the present at least has been îs evident from the number of powerful fri-
abandoedgaes despatche instal, a3 wel as the

A veryv important mnovement ii. being maüsA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~. vevinaîvaî ovmn 1bia a' transports erowled %vith troops andi munitions
by the United Presbyterians in Scotiand in of war, whieh have already aried or are
sending three of their most popular niern, Dr. hasteiiig to ou,- shores. A more offensive
Lindsav, Dr. Edmoitid, and Dr. MeFarlane, or dastaidl> violation of the law of nations
to bc 'pernanently ocated in London. A was nover coaninitted, and now after a lerfeet
Fund amounting to £12,000 la been raised torrent o a
for that purpose. An English Episcopalian ant a over the republir-votes or
journal condemns in strong ternis the apath' thanks in CongreSs 10 captain Wilkes, approý
of the Establislied Cluîrch of Scotlanid with val of conduet and recommendation for pro-
respect to this great field. There are in Lon motion by the Secretary of tie ilnyy, appro-
don at least 100.000 Scotciunen, nd onivy 'al oy tie goyernînnt, ora.ioîîs iincrable.
two nmisters of our Ciureh Dr. Cumming, frantie acjoiciiigS eVerYWle-MES$]tS. IA-
and 'Mr. nMacheth, in neither of whose church- SON AND SIDELL AUU TO DE up.
es can one lialf the required accommodation Did ever iny nation afford a more iuniliat-
bec found. It conplains vith bitterness thiat ing spectacle in the eyos of the world, or ivas
none of the great Scotche - ver public opinion every p -ere more unan-

McDuff, or R1obertson, ever find their wav u mous, that that position is terved P It is
London, thongh iow and thei Dr. Leod hopeti it mai ho a alutary icsson for
does-" but only to preach by advertisenent tie future. No oher power vrould have

iflSCOie i.soitin cove*ice." There is %vaiv.et for force--to diav'ot the piratical nctin some dlissenltinig coniventice. Threi
mauclh truth in tice stateinent. Thousands of excopt tie United Suites.
younîg peuple, coinected with the Ciurch of 1 lte unhappy contest going on ii that
Scotli find c their way every year to the country there ia littie of importance t0 clro-
great metropolis-aid as a general rule, are aide: 'Liule or no pro-ress lias been mat
either picked up by dissenters or join the in suhJugating the Souîh. A terrible confia-
English Church, or it is to be feared in the grat

majority of cases go tu no Church at all. incendiaries, has taken place in Charlesîoîh
There woulid appear to be liere both a duty destroyiig property yalti nt front $ý tû Q7,ý

fle persecutinig Queen (if Madagascar is It is with tle deepest grief w record tbis
deiad, and is suicceeded by ler son, who bas monîh the ùcath o? ?rince Albert, tue bus-
long b distguished for his friendship for trions Consort o? the Q.ocn of Englout.

311aionarics, and is Iimnseif a 1rotestant con- This suditen antinexpeeti calami-y, vil
a'ert. Wc tmay now look for briglter days bai brin g sorrow Io every Englisiliicarîh, atd
thlis benightedl region.:>iew ar h ii.ddsothurd f

The news from Ile South Sea issions vers tvill wenior our rveret ant ho-
cominiuîes tu be of quite a disbearrening na- rev1ov i - suc may ho sosiliti

'r. 'h natives are siil ext!renely hostile, uaîder itis teriule bow. Yo
ad the missionaries live in alinost constant nd a irîus, an cnpl and
dagcr cf tirli v imes, ant' it is fart at a mod wo'ty o? a great empire, ho lias

unliess somîae effectual protection lae extended -,gone down to te -rave lamentet by millions
to then somne of the isiands vill have to be as a Personal fietît ai beliefactor. Goa
abadon.bles and comfor our racios Que. Tie

French finances are in a depilorable state, illstrious prince %Yas only ia lis 43rd year.
there being a deficiency for the present year lc diet of gastrie feyer.
ofi not less than £3,000,000. This vili lac By the mail which bas just arrive we oh-
the strongest possible argument in favor of serve the deaths of the Rev. Dr. Uarr o? S

peace. Enoc:'s, Glasgowv- Dr. Simpson of Xirknew-
The offer of the Sardinian Foreign Minis- ole'k, ad Pritacipi Ciniaag-

ter, lticaloli, 1 fIle Pope as o bribe to ae- nmc of the Frce Ch tircv a Colle iz.


